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Fred Buchheit is at Sanborn on bus- j —Speaking particularly of church af-
rness connected with the crooked doings fairs in that place the Hope Pioneer 
or a young man who has been giving! thinks there is such a diversity of opin-
mortgages on chattels most too promis- j ion in camp that it is almost impossible 
cuously to appear honest. | to find a half dozen people in the place 
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GRIGGS COUNTY'S TICKET. 

Election, Tuesday, May 6,1883. 

For County Treasurer, 
AX TON* ENGER. 

For County Coroner, 
GEORGE F. NEWELL. 

For jQttice of the Peace, 
P. A. MELOARD. 

For Constable*. 
ALLEN PINKERTON, 
OLE P. BALKAN. 

LOCAL LACONICS. 

—Is this our Indian summer? 
—Plowing is nearly over for '83. 
—Fall weather must be nearly over. 
—November came in smiling and lamb

like. 
—Ten states hold elections next Tues- j munition, 

day. 
* —Our merchants all report a thrifty 

trade. 
—"Judge Melgard" won't sound bad 

alter election. 
—Wheat continues to arrive at the 

elevator in "paying" quantities. 
VA fresh lot of cranberries just re

ceived at Odegard & Thompson's 
—Pinkerton & Shue are having a sixty-

foot shed annexed to their livery stable. 

—Geo. A. Brock, of Spiritwood, visit
ed Harry Pickett a couple days this week. 

jarone good second-hand Singer Sew
ing Machine for sale cheap by Buchheit 
Bros. 

—Davis & Co., the liverymen, lost 
about sixty tons of hay by prairie fire, 
Tuesday. 

—Civil Engineer Edwards of the S., 
C. & T. M. railway, is up north on a re-
connoitering tour. 

t^If you want one, ten or fiftv cords 
of good wood get prices of E. D\ Stair, 
at the Courier office. 

—Operations on the river bridge are 
statu quo, owing to trouble connected 
with the pile driver. 

—Wheat has been coming in at a de
cidedly lively gait the past week, the 
ruling price being 81 cents. 

a professional visit to Fargo, last even
ing. He reports matters lively in tha 
metropolis, and says a huge boom is 
"on" for Minnewauken, at the west end 
of Devil's Lake. 

—The new depot is now doing the duty 
| it was intended for. and they all say it 
is the finest railroad building in the 
Northwest, of its kind. J. B. Edwards 
was the architect, and he has covered 
himself with honor. 

—A young German farmer came down 
from lake Jessie yesterday with a fine 
white pelican he had shot. The bird 
measured 9 ft. from wing tip to tip and 
5 ft. 6 in. from tail to bill. A character
istic Dakota production. 

—Another week of this sublime weath
er and every Dakota farmer's cup will 
be full to overflowing. No other laud 
can produce as large a quota of rejoicing 
hearts as can this very quarter of the 
great "wild and barbarous northwest." 

—General Manager Roberts, H. J. 
Curtiss and J. Sagmun comprised a par
ty who sallied forth from the Palace, 
Tuesday afternoon, with guns and am-

The tally at night snowed 
up four fat geese and a large grist of 
ducks and chickens. 

—At their next session the county 
commissioners will undoubtrdly provide 
for a permanent cemetery near this place 
Though it may seldom be required, the 
sad occurrences of this week demonstrat-

] tor, Rev. K. F. Norris, is solely discour-
| aged. A few of Hope's church leaders 
: would profit greatly by spending a few 
; weeks in Cooperstown, where unity and 
! harmony always prevail. The lesson 
; might prove beneficial to the social status 
! of that turbulent town, and it is per-
j fectly free. 

GONE TO MSST T2SXB MAZSB. 
Two Valued Pioneer Citizens 

Cross the Dark River. 

j Tie up Those Cows. 
J The following few words handed us 
;Hre to the point, and are very properly 
| aimed at those whose stock are allowed 
j to eat the good doctor's hay: 
J ED. COURIER:—A great deal has been 
I Mid about the cheapness of keeping 
| stock in this territory during the winter. 

] Now, sir, I am satisfied than cows can 
be kept in this village for nothing, but 
it will take forty tons of hay to keep my 

Yours, horse 
NEWELL. 

Our Soap Mine. 
Clipping our soap mine item the Fargo 

Argus prefatorily utters: 
"The extent of the resources of Dako

ta probably has scarcely a limit. One 
should not be surprised at or doubt any 
alleged developments. The Sheyenne 
flows past golden banks, silver and coal 
are coming to light and in view of possi
ble political discolorations, a soap mine 
is reported by the Cooperstown Courier 
as discovered in Griggs county." 

. . . . .  L 1  L i s b o n  C l i p p e r :  T h e  C o o p e r s t o w n  
ed that exigencies are liable at any time Courier tells the great, unwashed world 
to place the community in sore need of \ that a soap mine has been discovered 
an established place to bury their depart-1 

ed ones. 
—A very light vote may be expected 

in Griggs county next Tuesday, as the 
election thus far has elicited little atten
tion from the people. However, we trust 
a sufficient number will present them
selves at the polls to declare the nomi
nees elected and warrant the judges (we 
are one of -em, of course) in drawing 
their nay. 

—G. B. Thompson, editor of the Port
land Inter-Ocean, is a candidate for com
missioner of Traill. Poor fellow, hasn't 
he been in the newspaper business long 

in 
that vicinity. The Clipper is excited 
and delighted over this piece of informa
tion. We have just this minute dis
covered a bath tub mine. How'll you 
swap a bail of soap for a bath tub? We 
want to begin work on the Sargent coun
ty commissioners before the water tanks 
freeze up. 

An exchange haying read of the dis
covery of a soap mine near Cooperstown 
took a walk out into the prairie to catch 
breath after the surprise and came out 
with the announcement that while out 

Well, we trust he'll get there, but if he 
should fail he is not to be pitied, for he 
is only an editor. 

-Many people who have hitherto went 
| east in winter time to find comfort will 
! remain in Dakota this season, for they 
I have discovered that the farther they 

Mr. Cool, accompanied bv his com-; depart from this favored clime the more 
pauion Freeze, may now be expected to distance they put between themselves 
arrive in this city most any day. 

on the prairie the day before digging 
enough to learn that it is the heighth of J after a gopher it discovered a bath tub 
folly for an editor to inn for an office? mine and invited Cooperstown to bring 

—Grading on the Sheyenne bridge ap
proaches is progressing satisfactorily, 
and by another week will be well nigh 
completed. 

—Harry Clark was down from Red 
Willow with three dressed beeves the 
first of the week, for which he found 
quick sale. 

—Bashful bachelors and anxious young 
ladies may find solace in the thought 
that leap year is less than two months 
in the future. 

—Contractors Muir & Christie are put
ting up a 16x32 harness shop for A. M. 
Pease on the corner of Burrell Ave. and 
Ninth street. 

—A flour and feed store would pay in 
Cooperstown, and the building Mr. 
Cooper offers for rent would be just the 
checker for such an establishment. 

and the comfort they seek. Griggs coun
ty's population this winter will be fully 
double that of last. 

—Cooperstown now has a black list 
of unfortunate bibulously inclined indi
viduals, and the saloonists are being 
duly notified, under seal, that they will 
be afflicted with the full penalty of law 
if they allow any intoxicants to be sold 
or given to those against whom com
plaint is lodged as being in the habit of 
drinking to excess. 

• —Julius Stevens now treads old moth
er earth with exultant mein and is al
most unapproachable by the common 
herd. She is toothless and arrived at 
his home Sunday morning, announcing 
emphatically her intention to abide there 
permanently. Mrs. Stevens is doing 
well and the happy papa bears up under 
the dispensation most nobly. ,,, 
-.1 gun recently exploded to the hands ™ 

on their soap.—Jamestown Alert. 

A Characteristic Act. 
R. C. Cooper is not a temperance sen

timentalist, but just the same he has his 
ideas as to the limit the rum traffic can 
be allowed to attain in a civilized vicin
ity, and he has adopted a very squelch
ing way of curtailing the flow of tangle
foot in this place. He had taken dinner 
at the Palace, Tuesday, and while pick
ing his teeth the conversation led him 
to meditation on the painful increase of 
drunkenness in our midst, and a leading 
saloon keeper coming in at that moment 
induced an idea to the generous hearted 
farmer prince. In thirty minutes he had 
purchased Pinkerton & Shue's entire 
stock, pool table, fixtures etc., and leased 
the building for one year. ' 

Thus was the doors of the leading sa
loon in Cooperstown closed, and thus is 
a new system of temperance work intro
duced by the man Cooperstown is proud 
to call "parent." 

Sad and Singular. 
Mr. W. J. Mc Cord, general agent of 

the New York Life Insurance company, 
has just received notice of the death of 

JOHN BLAIR WHIDDEN. 
With double force comes to us this 

week the admonition that the unerring 
archer, commissioned with the work or 
death, is liable to hurl his ruthless shaft 
into our midst without warning, strik
ing down the loved ones of our homes, 
and that no age and no condition are 
exempt—no, not for a single hour—from 
the liabilities of death. The demise of 
J. B. Whidden, whose spirit passed to 
that other bourne with the sinking sun 
Monday evening, leaves a lamented gap 
in a bright young family and saddens 
the hearts or a multitude of friends. 
One week ago he felt slightly indisposed, 
but entertained no alarm. Saturday 
morning he was in a high malarial fever, 
and to his attending physician the end 
was apparent for he perceived that dis
ease was rapidly approaching the citadel 
of life—the brain. Three days of terri
ble suffering followed, and he passed 
away as softly as the leaves on an au
tumn eve drop to the earth beneath the 
the gentle sighs of a western wind; and he 
died with a christian's faith and a christ
ian's hopes. 

He was born at Antigonish, Nova 
Scotia, Sept. 4,1853, being 90 years old 
at his death. For eight years past he 
had lived in San Francisco, where he 
met, wooed, won and wed MisB May 
Lever, who, with her bright little fifteen-
month's old boy. are called upon to 
mouni the loss of a husband and father 
whose sterling worth can never be cal
culated. Mrs. Whidden's heart bleeds 
not alone in this, her severe hour of 
trial, for none knew the departed one 
but to respect and love him. The strong
est of sympathy from many souls goes 
out for the living wife whose idol, whose 
very life is thus torn asunder, for those 
friends know how she, though brave 
woman she be, must suffer, and how the 
world must seem bleak, bare, desolate 
and dreary. The light of her life; the 
husband of her affection, whose strong, 
noble character knew no sacrifice that 
would be too great in his family's behalf, 
is at peace forever. Never more can he 
reach out those strong arms to that 
prattling babe he loved so well; never 
again can he return caress for caress to 
a loving wife, for all is over. In the 
agony of woe that comes to the wife 
there are many who deeply share the 
bitter pangs of compassionate grief. 

Just six months ago the departed man 
came to Cooperstown and engaged as 
junior partner with his brother. W. R. 
Whidden, in a general mercantile busi
ness, and prospects never bore for him 
a ruddier hue than when he was taken 
ill. A prosperous trade and a nice little 
home nearly ready to move into was all 
that he could desire aside from the pos
session of his family. During that six 
months he has endeared himself to all 
who came in contact with him. Never 
ready to indorse a harsh opinion of an
other; always unselfish; possessed of the 
most scrupulous integrity and honesty; 
never impatient; ever genial; extremely 
assiduous; very generous, warm-hearted 
and public-spirited, he was a friend and 
citizen to be prized. His loss to our 
community is a sad blow, equalled only 
by that which his brother, his wife, lit
tle son and mother are forced to sustain. 

The funeral obsequies were conducted 
by Mr. Rockwell at 4:80 o'clock, Wed
nesday afternoon, at the Palace Hotel 
parlors, and were attended very largely. 
The services opened by the singing of 
that soul stirring hymn, "Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus," followed by prayer and 
the appropriate hymn, "Gathering 
Homeward from Every Shore, One by 
One." Mr. Rockwell chose no text, but 
from a scriptural standpoint answered 
the questions always propounded to our 
minus upon the death of a dear one, 
namely: "Where has he gone?" "How 
did he go?" "Shall we see and recognize 
him again?" The services closed with 
the hymn, "We shall sleep, but not for
ever," after which the friends were per
mitted to take a last look at John Whid
den. lie was buried in a metalic coffin, 
so as to permit the removal of his re
mains at some future day. 

ripeness of life an earnest, outspoken, 
manly citizen is suddenly striken down, 
leaving a community wno mourn with 
the sorrowed relatives at Sanborn. Peace 
be to the ashes of this generous man. 

Dakota Newspapers. 
Dakota has not, as a commonwealth 

spent a dollar to stimulate emigration 
to the prairies and towns. Her news
papers have been the great spectacles 
through which homeseekers have looked 
and been fascinated with the beauty of 
her valleys and hills and they have been 
the agents which have traveled without 
script or staff through the highways and 
byway8 of the whole land drumming up 
emigration. The patronage of which 
home men have given the newspapers 
is of course all that has furnished the 
backing which the work required, and 
they have nobly stood up to the rack. 
The Cincinnati Times makes the follow
ing comments in regard to the matter: 

"The rapid development of Dakota, 
which is tne wonder of the day, is more 
largely due to the newspapers of the ter
ritory than to any other cause. A town 
is scarcely mapped out before a weekly 
paper is established, and a population o*f 
a thousand souls is sometimes considered 
sufficient to justify the publication of a 
daily. So generally are the benefits from 
a newspaper appreciated that the mer
chants often offer a printer inducements 
by the way of bonus or subscription for 
acertaiu number of copies to start a 

.. . _ merchants ad
vertise in the newspaper and by circu
lars is astonishing. A Dakota town 
whose newspapers are not literally filled 
with advertisements is considered dying 
or dead, and not a desirable place for an 
energetic and enterprising man to locate. 

A feature of some of the Dakota pa
pers is the "boom" editions, which are 
being sent all over Europe, has given 
every town in the territory a wide rep
utation. It is not to be supposed that 
the newspaper men are the wealthy men 
of Dakota. They sow and others reap, 
but theirs is a labor of love, ami usually 
it is enough if they are able to afford 
their families a comfortable living." 

fiTA car load of Flour just received 
at Nelson & Langlie's. 

ai"! examine the "Monitor"' 
at Whidden Bros.' 

Odegard & Thompson will sell von 
good calico for ,5c per yard; full wfdth 
sheeting 8c; and dry goods cheaper than 
ever. 

New goods by every train for Whid
den Bros. 

ISP'Old newspapers 
Courier office. 

for sale ot the 

ia?~The farmer and mechanic want to 
see the "Monitor" at Whidden Jlros.' 

<STWm. Glass loans money for final 
proof and on real estate. astf. 

Brown Bros. &Co., San Francisco, 
manufacture the "Monitor." For sale 
only at Whidden Bros"' 

BSPBoys don't forget to get a box of 

insured some two years ago at the San 
Francisco (California) agency of the old, —Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Leham, and ! °f Prof. Z. A. Clough, and came within : 

Miss Fanny, have been in Cooperstown j an of winding up his mortal career, j _ 4lVpw Vnrl. T „ 
a fewdays this week, attending the last The only fault of the Professor in the' 
sad rites of their brother and uncle. matter was his endeavors to cheat the 

On Septem- i very unexpectably at the hour of six 
ber 17 Mr. McCord visited Cooperstown :^IJes'lay morning. Mr. Lenham. 

1 bettar known to us all as "Uncle Billy," HJ llico *Jl lliru UlUlUCi. ctllil UllLlv* tuucttYvin iaj vuvav 1/L1T3 j • inf£rpcf Viia 'in/I ; V> 11 lu LIB all dd X)lll(y1 
—The ever nleasant Geo A T nre of Courier of an item, and in which he sue-j , "I w 1. ® company, and yvaso3 years old, having lived inAiner-

llie e\ei pleasant Geo. A. Luce, of . , . .. iterated wri«t i hidden s application | ica 40 years of that lite, though being a 
lope, has been in the capital this w-eek ' _ _Ior ~ A iaceratea wrist fnr.«S2 nrm mnm nn th* life nin» German liv hirili. He was married i.. Hope, has been in the capital this week 

smiling on his patrons in the very be- ail(* a 'ar^e ^ose °' fright a'l 
coming please-settle-vour-account-fash-
ion. 

—The Northern Pacific express com
pany has established an office here, 
with R. M. Cowen as agent. This will 
improve and cheapen our express facili
ties. 

—According to President Arthur's 
proclamation, which will undoubtedly be 
endorsed by Governor Ordway,the fat 
turkey will this year do duty to epicures 
on the 29th inst. 

—It will be pleasant for his many 
friends here—who are limited only by 
his acquaintance—to learn that Charley 
Ferguson is having a big run of business 
in his Missouri quarters. 

—The Clay County Times, published 
at Moorhead, comes to us this week 

the in
jur}' sustained from the accident. 

—The Morenci (Mich.) Observer, a pa
per which has noted with pain the de
parture Dakotaward of several scores of 
the town's best citizens, remarks: "Da
kota is indeed a fruitful land, as we 
hear that our former townsman, M. F. 
Fuller, harvested a thousand bushels of 
wheat from thirty acres; and A. W. Page 
gets three hundred and fifty bushels from 
9J acres, besides a nice ten-pound boy, 
which come to stay about harvest time." 

—Dakota editors may be justified in 
this universal uprising against the postal 
service, but what would they say or do 
if they all lived down east, where an 
Exeter (N. H.) lady recently received a 
letter which was mailed in Washington, 
D. C., four years and nine months ago? 
This may be an unusual case, but it il-

brimming full of choice local and pen- lust rates the march of progress (or stand-
end matter. The initial number does j 8tui) that self-styled cultured country 
2 •.! ; i.i i i }•; e:,5̂ vs. -̂-.-v-••s.-r̂ • 

for §2,000 more on the ordinary life plan. 
When the application reached the com
pany, for some unknown reason, they 
refused to take him on that plan, but 
on a more expensive plan. Mr. McCord 
wrote to him, and sent the company's 
letter with his, and advised him to ac
cept the increased rate, but he answered, 
refusing to accept it. The sequel comes 
to-day in the notice of bis death, which 
has been forwarded to the company, and 
blank proofs ordered for the adjustment 
at an early date of the loss.—Fargo Re
publican. 

The amount of the first policy is $1,000, 
which Mrs. Whidden will undoubtedly 
receive at an early day. 

German by birth, 
early manhood, 
happiness was of 

„ get torn 
that choice candy at Whidden Bros.' 
* ?fvou want Drv Goods, just see the 

stock at Whidden Bros.' 
f^Fresh Groceries received this week 

at Whidden Bros. 
UST All who have tried it say that But

ter Scotch at Whidden Bros.' can't lie 
beat. 

—A car load of Pork just received at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

iSTLadies' and gents' knit underwear 
and outside wraps at big bargains at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 
„„ The best smoke in town for .5c is the 

Henry Clay" cigar at Whidden Bros.' 
A fine calf boot for $2.7.5. Also a 

TO? 8twck of winter foot gear at Odegard 
& Thompson's. 

A new line of Ladies' and Gents' 
Hosiery jzst opened at Whidden Bros.' 

For mens'fur goods go to Nelson & 
Langlie's. 

SpTDon't purchase your Underwear 
until you have examined the immense 
stock at A elson & Langlie's. 

ISTFirie line of fresh confectionery at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

KITCoal in quantities to suit all at bed 
rock prices. Lenham E. & L. Co. 

He was married~in i L a" kinds at Ode-
lint lii^ flnniPHtif* i " ® HlOHlpSOn 
short duration his! . ̂  e are receiving lumber of every snort duration, his, Lenham Elevator & 

WILLIAM S. LENHAM. 
Scarcely had the people begun to real

ize the loss of Mr. Whidden when the 
sad word announcing William S. Len
ham \s death was passed, he having died 

Card of Thanks. 
To the People of Cooperstown: 

The undersigned feel most thankful 
for the honor and respect bestowed to 
our late Brother William, also for the 
attention given us when in Cooperstown. 

Louis S. LENHAM AND FAMILY. 

was ui DIUJ1L uurduun, HIS 1 flf.uf.pinti,,,, ,l.,ilv 
wile dying within two years of the wed-! T 
ding day, leaving as the only solace for i 
her nusband's grief an infant boy, now * "" 
living in Pennsylvania. At the instance 
of his brother, Mr. L. S. Lenham, of 
Sanborn, the deceased came to Dakota 
three years ago, and two years of that 
time he has spent in Griggs county being 
connected in a responsible way with the 
Cooper farm until a few months since, 
when be purchased the restaurant which 
he was conducting at the time of his 
demise. 

Everyone in Griggs county knew "Uncle 
Billy" and respected his many sterling 
qualities of heart and soul. Intelligent 
beyond an ordinary degree, he was a man 
of positive opinion; bluff as a lion in 
speech he was gentle as a child in spirit, 
and his great big heart knew no limit 
to kindness; a man who loved his word! 
and integrity better than gold; he had 
no enemies unless it was his own excess
ive kindness. As Mr. Rockwell exclaim
ed in his discourse, at the Palace parlors 
Wednesday afternoon, where the funeral 

will surprise the smoking com
munity to smoke that "University" at 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

GiTDrop in at the Pioneer Store and 
try some of those California pears, just 
received. 

Ladies and Gents' Underwear 
Whidden Bros.' at 

A Billiard and Pool Table 
Combined, for sale at a bargain by 

R. C. CoopKit. 
Wood, Wood! Wood!! 

If you would get good wood for your 
money, then call on E. D. Stair, at the 
Courier office. Cord wood delivered in 
town, or for sale at low figures on the 
river. 

For ICent. 
A well appointed store in excellent lo-

of Cooperstown, suitable for am cation 
Srr-T W h?d' hr but! kind of busSrc^e iS b pp V their heart went out lo him. In the ing to, R. c. CoorEit 
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®00per$tawn (fltowwt. 

By K. D, STAIR. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAI. 
I J 

The harvest of 1880 was the great es 
in the history of the country, except 
that wheat Was better in 1882. The 
farmers obtained in 1880 from 164,710,-
507 acres of cround corn, wheat, rye, 
rye, oats, barley, buckwheat, hay, cot-
ton and tobacco worth $131,051,859. 

" The decline of stock of all sorts this 
-season is-estimated at $308,673,000. This 
does .not mean that the properties re 
presented by the stocks are worth a 
•cent less than before, only are quoted 
at less, owing to a lighter demanJ for 
«uch .properties. In most instances if 
the holders at high prices can aff »rd to 
hold on, they '.Ml ultimately suffer no 
loss. 

Thereareover 5,(HM.00ti children of 
school age in the United States who are 
not under instruction, and the "il
literates" in the whole country number 
£,752,000. Rnt it must always be re
membered that many "illiterates" are 
sot ignorant nor vicious, while the let
tered are often found to be extremely 
ignorant and sometimes dangerous to 
"the community in which they reside. 

By the official statement of food im
ports into Great BriUin for the first 
eight months of 1883, it is shown that 
during that period there were received 
from the United StateB ninety-five 
thousand head of cattle, as a.'ainst thir
ty-three thousand during the same pe
riod of 1882, or ueiriy triple the num
ber. Qrr great western plains can sup
ply the worid with beef and bread, and 
are fruitful souces of national and indi
vidual weHltit and prosperity. 

The reduction in the revenues for the 
o; ening quarter of the first fiscal year of 
the new taxation laws is, in round num
bers, fifteen i*»illion dollars, giving a 
rate of sixty millions a year. This would 
leave a probable surplus of one hundred 
millions. How to > dispose of this surplus 
and how to prevent such accumulations 
for the future, will be the principal 
questions before the next congress. The 
advocates of the highest attainable pro
tective tariff wish the whole amount to 
be taken from the internal revenues, by 
the lessening abolition of taxps on liq 
nore and tobacco, while the opposition 
would have at least a portion taken from 
the t?.xes on foreign imports. 

The mans of Minnesota and of Dakota, 
published by Messrs. Warner & Foote; 
30b Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, are 
the latest, most elegant—and what is of 
vital importance—the moBt correct of 
any ever issued. They show the con
gressional, township, range, and section 
boundaries, together with the railroads, 
main travelled roads, streams, lakes, 
organizt-d towns, villages, cities and 
town Mtes, railroad stations, postoffiees, 
and other essential features never be
fore represented. Every business man, 
and every intelligent ei izen, will prize 
such maps far beyond their cost. Peo
ple residing in such large areas of coun
try cannot do business intelligently 
without accurate knowledge of their 
geographical and typographical features. 

- An examination of the reports made 
by department commanders to the secre
tary of war, on the causes of desertions 
from the army, show the following prin
cipal causes: First, insufficient quantity 
of and want of varietyof food; second, the 
great amount of manual labor required 
to be performed by enlisted men; 
third insufficient qay; fourth, partiali
ty^ e administration of justice; fiith, 
stringency oi the regulations governing 
guar i duty; sixth, the enlistment of bad 
men in the service. A majority of the 
department commanders express the 
opinion that, the operation wf these 
causes could be in a large measure re-
daced without adding materially to tne 
cost of the army. It' is thought that the 
increase in nay recommended by the 
general of the army, from $15 to $16 per 
monch, combined with a revision of the 
aou void fits e(f largely I t 

with the first and third causes named. 

The October crop reports atf -rd an ap
proximate indiction of the yitld of the 
year. It is, on the whole, bvlow the 
promise of the early part of the year, 
but it is not so deficient as to have any de
pressing effect. The cotton crop is now 
estimate at (5,000,0:10 bales. This is less 
than was an icipated but as there is al
ways a lull demand for this staple, the 
aggregate value of the yield is toler 
stable. To a certain extent this is also 
true of -wheat, of which the yield this 
year will somewhat exceed 400,000,0uu 
bushels. This is about 20 per cent be
low the crop of last year, and the quali
ty is Baid not to be up to the average. 
Corn has Buttered from frost in the 
north and north-west, and from drought 
in the east and south, and is considera
bly below the average standard. Oats 
and potatoes show a go*.d record, white 
that of tobacco is below the average. On 
the whole those interests which depend 
upon the crops of the country have a 
iflir prospect, but nothing more. 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
'Washington Mews Notes. 

The fact that tbe war department has had 
a detective in tne same house with Ma). 
Nickenon in Canada for sone months has 
sailed attention to the case of Maj. How-
gute, and it is suggested that it ia v»ry pos
sible that tbe authorities know tbe location 
ni that officer. There have been some prat' 
ty well authenticated reports that there 
were reasons wLy tbe return of Capt. How 
gate iB not desirable. 

Postmasters commissioned: Iowa, John 
Froehlick, Kroeh'ick station: James W Be-
atty, Cascade. Minnesota, Anton L. Pt ib tug, 
Wanborg; Ed*»rd W Thompson E ft Like 
Wisconsin. Ahner J. Tibbetts. Downsville; 
Waller E.Waren. MaHenR <ck. Pes offices 
discontinued—'Iowa, Tihbitt, Pulk county. 
Mail meseerger service established—Monta
na, Bears Mouth, Deer Lodge county. 

Postoffiees discontinued: Dakota, George
town, Edmunds county; Iowa, Linn, Dallas 
county. Special Service discontinued. Da-
i-ota, Lafonn, from Oct. 31 Star Service 
changes. Dakota, Athol to Fauikton from 
Nov. 1; Embrace to Latoon, without change 
of distance. 

Col. Casey reports to the secretary of Btate 
that tbe work ot erecting a suitable monu
ment over the grave ot Thomas Jefferson 
has been completed, tbe adjacent lots re
paired and a strong and handsome fence 
built about the burying ground. 

W. F. O to, reporter in th» United States 
supreme court, is sot> n to retire, and J. C. 
Bancroft Davis is his reputed successor. 
The sal ry i« $10,000. 

Uncle Samuel, has $407,588,994 in bis 
treasure vaults. 

Pierre Lorillard is said to have sold 
nw estate at Newport for $500,000. 

Rati and River News. 
The Portland Oregouiau attributes the 

postponement ot the railroad conference at 
Kansas City to the refusal of the Northern 
Pacific to subscribe the spec<al contract sys
tem in vogue on the Pacifio coast. It lurth* 
ers-ys that Superintendent of Traffic Muir 
h s received an urgent invitation to uieet 
tbe Sin Francisco merchants, and have a 
discussion with them on through rate*. 
Tbe Northern Pacific's refusal to agree to 
this system, tbe Ore^onian add*, increases 
its popularity with some of the larger Paci
fic const importers. 

President. Villard will issues circular to 
his preferred stockholders explaining the 
proposed $20,000,001 second mortgage. 

General Mews Items. , . , 
Lisbon, Dak. Clipper: Mr. Gris wold's 

first discovery of mineral upon his farm 
was from earth thrown up from a gopher 
hole. He had it assayed and tbe indica
tions were that it was rich in gold. He 
then discovered gold in an eighty-foot 
ledge ot rocks, and had the rock assayed. 
From the time on he kept up his research 
es, employing men of g eat skill and years 
of experience in mining, until to day he 
and his friends have what they believe to 
be the richest gold find? perhaps on the 
continent. 

The I ->wa Presbyterian Synod iu session 
it Dubuque, appropriated $2,000 each t the 
Dubuque Theological seminary and the 
Lenox college at Hopkinton, aud $4,000 to 
Parson's college at FairOeM. R*uorts 
showed $8,795 was receive and $23,335 ex
pended in home missions by tt>is bynod. 
Cedar Rapids was selected as the next place 
o* meeting. 

The extensive works of the Beef Canning 
com puny, in Eist Sc. L-mis, were so'd 
by order of the court, under foreclosure .of a 
mortgage lor £158 2u5 tbe purchaser being 
Isaac H. Knox fur the bondholders repres
ented by Alexander H. White, trustee. 

Judge Gary, in the superior court at Chi-
csgo, decided that the ordinunce bv which 
theci y sought to collect $150 annually 
Iroai tbe wholesale liquor dealers wa< void 
because it partook of the nature of a tux 
which the city had no right to imnose. 

Prof. Lewis, the traveling lecturer and 
showman, charged with the murd«-i of Eva 
Lewis, who traveled with him, near Dillon, 
Mont., has bt-eu discharged, the jury find
ing that she accidentally sQot herself. 

E. G. Comstock, defaulting chasier of the 
Muskegon Na'ioaal ba^k, took out a $20,-
000 lite policv tor the bene it ot the bank 
and died in 1881. The bank ia suing tne 
Northwestern Mutual for it. 

The paper of the Union Iron company of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, went to protest so >ie 
weeks ago, and the affair* of the company 
have sinca been put in the hands of the 
trustees. 

There are but 685 negroes in New Hamp
shire, fourteen Cninese, aud seventy-seven 
Iudiaus. 

The body of Marcus Kronberg. a Chicago 
Jew, was cremated recently at Washington, 
Pa. 

Nebraska offers a standing reward of $5 -
000 for discovery of a paying vein of coal. 

The prohibition amendment in Ohio tell 
39,542 vot. j short oi a majority. 

Logan, Utah, is building a $515,000 Mor
mon temple. 

Doings of Criminals. 
Mort Simmerman, the murderer of She -

iff Woods at Minden, Nebr., who hss been 
incarcerated at Lincoln, was removed to 
Minden for trial on the 21sr. Inst., under a 
strong guard. Toward midnight twenty* 
five armed and masked men marched to 
tbe j*u wiih tbe intention o taking .ut and 
lyncbing Simmerman. The guard fired 
f Oiu the windnws ot the courthouse and 
di«persed tbe mob. 

W. A. Kline tbe victim of the Clyde 
(Iowa) shooting affray, died at 7 o'clock on 
tne 24m. From the first no hope had been 
entertained of bis recovery. During the 
last night he remained uncopsniuus and 
died without maki g any revelation of the 
cause of his own d«atn, or the mystery sur
rounding the Stubbs murder, with which it 
was alleged be was connecied. 

On the evening of tbe 2<Hh Charles Mc
Cartney was attacked on the street, at Flemr 
ingsburg; Ky,, by James T. Tenwell and 
Frank L- Thompson, who felt aggrieved 
by publications in McC<rtnev's new-paper. 
Tbey used fto es as weapons. McCartney 
drew a revolver and shot both ot thpm. 
Tenwell died on the morning following 
and Thompson is mortally wounded. 

Warrants have been issued at Iodiampo-
lis for the arrest ot B. L. Gardiner and Ar
thur L. Blue, on charges of using the mails 

for tbe purpose* «f defaul ting oi hers. Un
der tbe firm name of T. G. Gordon A Co., 
be addressed letters to all parts ot tbe coun
try, offering for sa>e a coiunined thermom
eter and ^aromeier wh<ch be promised to 
orward on receipt ot 28 cents. 

-Morton M. Clark and Cbarles W. Stor.e 
have been arrested at Jamaica, Vt., on s 
charge of counterfeiting. They belonged to 
an organization of twenty-three young 
persows who had a complete counterfeiting 
outfit, which was seized with a quanti y of 
spurious c<- ins. 

Dr. John E. Mathers of Sandusky, Ohio, 
has comessed tbat he eutictd Dr Gordon 
into a vacant bouse on the pretense of vis-
itin> a patient, -obbfd bim, and exported a 
check far $500 I row him. He also says 
be bad planned to abduct Gordon's 
child. 

James Gilmore, who set fire to the 
Rriege water, (Miss..) workhouse, baa been 
sentenced to twenty years in State prison. 
Gilmore addressed the court, saying be set 
firs hecaujH be was treated badly while liv
ing in the workhouae. 

A chance remar < in court at Abbeyville, 
8 C., threw light on a clue u> the mvrJer of 
Thomas Hughes, a >ich old mm who was 
shot two y«.r8 ago. His widow hired two 
men to do it, and she got hi# property. 

Mrs. Royal f Cleveland chased ber elo
ping husband and his para nor until she 
got ber boy away from them. Tbenahe 
bade them godspeed. 
4 Mrs. Partridge, a Boston milliner, was 
made to unpack from her pinmp bustle 
$5,000 worth it laces at the New York cus
tom house recently. 

Demonde Lamotte, a Swede, is in jail in 
Wankesba for forging a $2 600 note, on A, 
Liud'felt of Milwaukee. 

Auburn, N. Y . prisou has 871 inmates— 
less than ever before. ...... 

The Casualty Record. 
On the night, ot tne 23<i at Miles City, 

Montana, fire was discovered in tbe rear o 
the Criterion saloon, on Ma<n strett, ad
joining the Le'ghton bank. Ir. quicaly 
gainst headway, d»»p>te ail t-ff rts to queli 
it, and spread rapidly to the Fifth street 
front. The buildings, with but four ex 
ceptions were one story frame or leg S'.eils 
well seasoned, aud an easy prey to the de
vouring element. Tne total loss was about 
$35,• 00. Most of the buildings belonged to 
Joseph Leigbton. 

Henry Kellner was found dead in his 
room at the Srhioder house, Elkader, Iowa, 
on the 22 J. He had eaten a hearty dinner 
and was apparently in the best of health. 
His death is supposed to have been caused 
by heart disease. The deceased was about 
fifty years of age and one ot the most prom-
ineut German-American citizens of Clayton 
county, and for ten years treasurer ot the 
county. 

Two more of tbe victims of the explosion 
at Kingston, Pa., M*ry Qainn end Hat ie 
MO"B, died in te rible agony, Lizzie Ed 
wards and James Steele, are praying tor 
death to relieve their terrible sufferings. 
John James will probably recover. L zzie 
Edwards haNjast died and James Stte'e is 
not expected live a day. 

At Mount Vernon, Ohio a fire recently 
destroyed a row of iraine stores on Main 
street. Loss $20,006. 

Father Hohan of Minneapolis was in
jured recently at the Ease Sc. Louis railway 
accident. 

At Kingston, Pa., ei;ht children were 
badly woundtd by the explosion of * boiler. 

Samuel Green, an aged resident of I WH 
City, takes rat pois >n bv mistake and dies. 

From t he Old W orld. 
There is a consideraoie discussion regard

ing the letter of Archbishop L\ich ot Can
ada to tbe Dublin poor law gnttrdiai.s. The 
archbishop writes that tbe board asked bim 
to take under his protection a number of 
girls <rom ibe Dublin workhouse He re-
jlieti Ctnadtt was very well supplied with 
lelp ut present, and be would not advise 
girls to c<>me out this winter. 

After a trial which has caused much ex
citement, two Jews have been convicted at 
Cosiin. Pomera . ia, ot setting fire to a syna 
go>:ne to obtain t e insurance. They were 
sentenced to lour years' imprisonment. 
O hers were sentenced to shorter terms. 
Tne crime was originally attributed to Jews. 

Capt. Drevar, who le'*. Dover on the 22d 
in a miuiatura ptddle-boat to attempt to 
cross the channel met with gales when part 
way over, and has not yet been heard l'rom 
It is feared be was drowned. 

Chinese gunboats are on their way to 
Hong Kong. 

Personal Gossip. 
Dr. William Harmon Fox, a well known 

Irish physician aud land-leazuer died of 
paralysis at his country residence at Oregon, 
Date county, Wis., recently, tn his seven-
ti-th year. Kox was born in Ireland in 
1814, removing toO iio m 1833. and to Wis-
CunsiM in 1842 He was au active member 
ot he state constitutional convention oi 
1847. He bad a large nractice in southern 
Wisconsin, and was Known throughout the 
state as a leading land-leaguer. 

W. O. Warren, the explorer, who has 
spent the last few mouths exploring in the 
Vtrmillion region for capitalists ot Central 
New York, has returned to Daluth and re-
p .rts rich discoveries of gold, silver iron 
and mica. Warren reports the whole coun
try on hot* sides ©f the boundary line ex
tensively rinh in all kinds of mit.era.s, and 
the ti u> h about the country will not come 
out till tbe railroad reaches there. 

At Des Moines Miss Ada Sweet died on 
tbe 20th inst., of scar'ei fever after an ill-

•ness of six days. Miss Sweet bid just cared 
for h sister tbrough an attack ot scnrie:, 
and was ta«en t.o»n with tbe fever on 
the 13th. She was a bright and premising 
young lad r, and had tor a year past been 
private secretary to Mr. Philpot, editor of 
tbe Leader and proof reader on that paper. 

At J »bn Hopkins university Prot. Von 
Hoist referred to the demonstration in Paris 
agaiLst King Alfonso as a great blunder. 
"What has France gained by i 7 She has 
thereby placed Alfonso for a long time at 
least, m ire firmiy on his tbront: she has 
made Germany 8pain's new, firm friend, 
and she has herseit become more isolated 
than before." 

Judge Wm. D. Kelley, of Pennsylvanio, 
who is under medical treatment in Paris, 
has jus' entered his daughter as a student 
in tbe Z irfcb university, where tbe young 
lady will study, under special tutors, logic, 

e'bics a. d metaphysics. Judge K iliey ac-
com anted his daughter to Zaiicn and re 
tu ne i to Paris. His health is improving. 

H. W. Griswold, a resident of Hyde Park 
Chicago, has just made public the discov 
erv ot what is believe • to bean immensely 
rich «old find in • ledge of rocks iu a gu!ct< 
leading to the Cneyenne river, nine milt* 
wes of New Lisbon, Dak. 

Elisha Foot, father-in.law of ex United 
St ate" Senator John B Henderson, and com 
missionee of patents during the adiuisistra-
tion of President Johnson, died of hear 
disea«e recently, at his son in-law's resi
dence. 

In a I *s?is interview James Gordon Ben
nett sa\a be has joined Mr. Mackay to 
build tvio Atlantic caoles, one from B,jst 
with a wire to Paris, and one irom Eag-
land, 
4 Mrs Windom will go Jto Washington to 
put the ex-senator's fine bouse in order be 
fore 8e> ator Palmer, who has rented i'. 
g'es to take p isaession. 

S-nator Bollins bad four tons ofmai 
ma'ter sent •rom W ishington to his hons-
in Concord last week, and there redirecttd 
and frank ei again. 

Rev. Mat hew Fox, brother of Dr. Fox, 
who died in Oregon, Wis., the other day is 
dead. 

Gen. Crook drinks neither whisky, ten 
nor coffee. Milk is bis stand by. 

Beecher tr veled 18,500 miles on nis 
Pacifij coast trip. 

The wife of Minister John Russell Young 
is dead at Paris. 

tiong Suppressed Scandal Published 
Daniel R. Vermilye was arres ed in Chi 

cago last we*k, charged with embezzling 
$3000 from -Weem's stone and marble com 
pany. Suits are also brought egtinsc bin 
t»y Gen. William Myers, retired las winter 
alter thirty years ot honorable s-rvice in 
the army. One is to recover $2i) 000, give 
by bim to Vermilye for investment in real 
estate on tbe line of the Northern Pac fl ; 
the other, $25 000 damages for slander, iu 
volving the name ot ,en. Myers with thai 
of Mrs. Vrrmiiye. Vermilje, it seems, is a 
young man ot tuirty, of a resectable E >st. 
era lamily. He m rried a Miss Hifuie*-, 
of a wealthy family, in Oruuge, N. J , 
and two years ago went to fct 
Paul, where Gep. Myers was stationed, ano 
entered tbe employ ui ibe Nor hern Pacific 
railroad. Gen. Myers became, intimate wi b 
bim aud his wife, and, ou Vermiiye's rep 
rrsentation that he could give valuable 
pointers about land on ti.e line of the rail 
road, invested money with him at James
town, Mundan and other places. Gen. My
ers says, regarding his relations with Mrs 
Vermilye, that they have been oniy thosr 
ot riendiy acquaintance, he havine knowi-> 
her mother in the ea t, and Mrs. Veriuiiy* 
and bis wife are intimate friends. 

Gen Myerk—wnois a handsome, well-
preserved gentleman of fif y-two or thret— 
nas me reputation, justly or unjustly ac
quired in more youuitHi days, ot >>eing in
clined to libe tin sm, and his intimacy so i< 
fiave rise to gossip, and even to direct cr ur
ges of w/Ong, none of wbich were substa -
liated, howt ver, aud the close relations sub* 
cis ing between My-re and Vermilye wer 
pointed to by friends ot the former as a re 
tutation of tbe stories of wrong implicating 
the wiie of tbe latter. 

Th whole business was a" excitng scan
dal two years ago in Si. Paul, but wa>-
kept out of tbe papers, in the meantime 
Gen Myers retired. Mrs. Vemilve is no A 
in Orange where Bhe has brought suit fui 
divorce against ber errant husband. Ti't 
hill, a ct py o' wbich was s-en t>y a renor-
ter, charges Vermilye with having volunta 
ri.'y leit his wi e, wicn "gross and viciou? 
habits," making the martial relatio" intol
erable, with drinking and other vices lo 
Mich an extent asto make him ui-fit tor 
business, with < isbonesty in his biwnes.-
deaiings, and wi'h written acknowledge 
ment ot having trtqtienied disreputable 
houses. 

Deatli ofCapt. Mayne Ileid. 
Capt. Mayne Rt id, tbe novelist, died thw 

evening of the 22nd., in Lon ion after a 
short illness, ag^i sixty five years. R id 
was born in the North Ireland in 1818. He 
was the son of a Presbyterian minister, and 
was educated f»r tbe cimrcl), but set "nt ii= 
1838 tor America. Ar.iving at New Orleans 
he engaged in tr-diug and burning excur
sions up tbe R'dau<i Missouri river-, and 
traveled through nearly every state in the 
Union. Subsequently he set<led in Phil
adelphia, joined the army iu the Mexico 
war and was wounded in the assav.lt upoi 
Cbapultepec. In 1849 he set out to tig -1 
for the Hungarians during their struggle 

ith Austria, but the revolution had been 
supprested bef.ire be reached Paris. g> 
afteiward lived chi>-fl/ in London, and 
wrote a series of very popular boohs tot 
boys. Among his worasare rhe R fie'Ran 
erers, Tne Sca'p Hunters, The Q taOroon, 
Oiceola. Rtn Away to Sea, Tbe <!ii!f Cham
bers, Afloat in the Forest, Tne Child Wife, 
The t^taways, a> d the Finder o» Fate. 
In 1870 he establisbed in New York a 
snort-lived monthly magazine entitled On 
ward. 

Bouncing the Pension Swindlers. 
Washington, 8pecial:—Five more pension 

ageuts Cises were sent to Secretary Teller 
to-day by Commissioner Dudley, recum 
mending their suspension from practice be
fore tbe department Among others is ibe 
notorious N. W. Fitzgerald, one of the cases 
on which bis suspension is recommended 
is that of a lady at Red Wing, Minn. It 
appears that Fitzgerald wrote tbe lady tbut 
she couid get a pension by applying for it 
Sbe wrote him tnat she had lost a son in 
th» army, but her husband had died in 
1875, leaving her in comtortable circum
stances and that she had not been depend 
ent up»n ber son and did not believe she 
was entitled' to a pension owing to his 
death. Fitzgerald replied that sbe wa* 
misraken, and that she should return t> e 
enclosed blanks properly tilled, with $lo 
and he would get the veision tor her. Hj 
advice of a 'oc»l attorney she wrote to Uu 
commissioner of n«"< si ms 

MAIDS OF MUSCLE. 

liillies and Languor Overtopped by 
Roses ot Kobusi Health. 

New York L»tter i i Cincinnati Enquirer. 
The blush of health is on the cheek of 

the really up-and-np fashionable girl of 
the metropolis. The pretension is that 
it was not put there by rugged physical 
training during the summer outing—I hat 
she has played lawn tennis, pedestrian-

ated and equistrianated so much that>! 

he ruddy hue is truly indicative of rich, 
rushing blood. As a matter of fact, it 
may have been painted on with a brn<h. 
. am told that tne sale ot rogae has sud-

etily increased and that pearl powder 
if correspondingly a diug on the mar-
ket. It is not more than a vear ago, nay, 
not so much, since ghastlihess w >* con
sidered desirable. Even plumo and 
very earthly crea:ures whitened their 
heeks and shaded with black under 

their eyes, to make them^el/es look 
like Camille. Now their model is the; 
roa8eate milkmaid. No longer is it de»V 
plor»ble to be strong. A lipo->e tissue is 
despised and muscle is excelled. 
_ "Feel that." said a friend whom I met 
in a parlor, after t season out of doors. 

"She put my hand on her arm, mid
way between the elbow and the shoul
der. The skin was as smooth and white 
as ever under a single thickness of lace, 
and the roundness was charming. 

"Grip hard," she commanded. 
I clasped the arm with both bands# 

Then she shut her fist and drew it slow
ly up to her shoulder. Under my hands 
rose such a hunch of muscles as I had 
never telt beiore, except wtien hangir.g 
on to a brawny partner in a waits. This 
girl had been rowing daily all summer.! 
The palms of her hands are callou«e(f 
and she has to wear glove* a whole size 
higge* than she used to, hut sheise'ated 
nil the same. She doesn't lift so much 
as a eup of tea without managing to bring 
up that musi-.le, and I actually saw her. 
writing a letter and making the biceps 
show through the tight sleeve of her 
dress at every stroke of the pen. 

LATE MARKET* BEPURT. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
WHEAT—This market ILINVD considerable 

activity at the close yesterday, and pries were 
sironpr all ronnd. There was soma Inquiry for 
No. 1 hard at $1.02 spot, an advance of Jsc. and 
$1.02i<) was offered for November. For Decem
ber No. 1 bard in 8.000 bn lots, $1.03 wax freely 
offered, but sellers did aot s^em inclined to let go. • 
The sam« was offered for November in similar. 
Iota. Holders asked lo more for fotmres. No. 1 
Northern was wanted at 91c Dec-mber, and 90c 
was offered for spot. There was a very lair amount £ 

of liusintw dime In samples at a wHe ranee, 'i wo ' 
cars of ftoz»n wheat were sold at 8U-, and one car 
N>>. 1 r gu ar Dy »ami»ie a 9dc. Tur«e cars o No. 
1 Northern brought 91 ̂ c. aud December sold at 
93L\ with transit. Amoug tbe sales worn 1 car 
sample at 91c f. o. b. and I car sample at 98c. The 
mar et c!ns»d steady and firm. 

FLOUR—Quotations: Patents, $6I46.40: straights. 
S'WI4.>; Hrst batters', 4T4.fc.ui95.10: second 

.bakers,$4 50'«4.80: best low gntden; #2.50C«)3: 
red dog, $1.00(^2. Tne Boston unrlc-t is re
ported as follows: Best patents, fi7.8ti497.45s 
strai bts, 8-'6 8<K«6 90: first bakers*. $5.7O>«S.90: 
red dog, 80, in sacks. The market is 
fairly active and low grades are in good demand, 
but pric< s are not growing better. Several heavy 
sales have lieeti made this week, but at low rates. 

CORN—The market was steady at former quota-
tions: 47Ji>c for No. 2. 

0\TS—There was some inquiry for oats at 30cT 
for No. 2 white, and 29c for So. 2 mixed. Holders 
as-ked about lc more on both grades. 

BAM.EY—Unchanged at 58c for No. 2; extra No. 
3, 48• doc: No. 3 and rejected, 35&45c, by 
•ample. There were offerings at a little above 
quotations. 

ST. PAtfti. 
WHEAT—This market showed firmness yesterday 

under such Influences as export buying, a more 
liberal output at tbe piimaries and reported dam
age by frost. There were some buyiug orders in 
band at the prices of the previous day, but sellers 
would not meet them. It was noted that millers 
were purchasing with some show of confidence, 
having orders for trade supplies of flour at prices 
wbich will permit tliem to criud as the wheat 
market now s'auds. R -ceipts were fifteen cars, and 
shipments twenty cars. The laie markets were 
staguant mo»t of the day, and prices ru >ed lower.; 
Specu a ors d d uot appear to find as much en-
coui'iigoraeut. In cable advicos as on Wednesday, 
ulthoug . it is nlmitted that a considerable export 
movement has beguu. 

lineal quotations show that the bidding far May 
delivery ot No. 1 liard was In h flier. Spot, Oc'o-
ber. N •vember and y ar wore $1 bid; 9oulor No. 2 
hard; 9;Jot<'rNo. 1; 88cf-irNo. VJ. 

FLOIM—Trade in this psoduct is moving along at 
a sieadv pace. 1 here are no Itatures to record. It 
>hares the uncertainties of the wheat market, hut 
millers tliinfe there is a renueiicy 10 net above the 
depression. The r.ince of t!i« market i< as fol
lows: Patents, Orai'iro Ulossoin, !R>.75: F.< d Cross, 

craii.-s, 2.50. Eye flour, $3.75 per bbl. 
Graham, 1.50 p r bbl. 

CORK—N >. 2 was 48c asVed for snot, October 
and November; 47c year; 47c bid anil 49o asked 
yes«r: rejected, 44a 

OATS—The only transaction record ed was a sale 
of 1 car condemned at 27c. Th« bids for No. 2 
mixed were 27c spot and Otober; 28c asked for 
October, Novrmber and year; SUac bid and 32c 
asked for May: 20c bid for No. 3 mixed: libc bid 
for No. 2 white; 27c bid for No. 3. 

CHICAGO MARKET—Flour, quiet and unchanged. 

red winter, OiKuOil^c. Corn, wiak and lower; 
47J4c cash; 4718,."4714C October and November; 
40c December; 4;»78 »46c vear; 45:%i^45|sc Jan-

R e, steady at 55^0. linrk-y, tirmer at 02c. 
Finx soo.i, higher at Pork, quiet and 
nominally uncl>mig»d; $lo.4o''« 10.50 cash; 
$10 40(^10.45 Ociober; $lo.35i!Slo.37H) No
vember; $10.i!5<gj>10.271s D ceuiber; $10.15@ 
IO.1712 year; $ 1 (1,7'J 10.75 January; 
tP10.87ls@10.90February. Lard, in fa'r demand 
and eafi-r; a-7.471ni!2!<.50 cash ana Ociober: 
$7.22?s;s>7.25 November; $7.20« 7.22«s Decem
ber; $7.15i«-7.17ig ibe year; Jan
uary : $7.32 tgC"t7.;>5 February. Bulk meat?, in fair 
demand; shoulders, $4.50; short ribs $C.5o; 
short clears, $0.05. Butter, quiet and unchanged. 
Egirs in fair aemaud at 21Cu22c. Whisky steady 
and uncnanged. Call—Wheat, in fair demand; 
advanced He for October: advauced for Nov
ember: dec.ined •fc for January; declined '4c for 
May. Corn, in good demand; d- cliued Jsc for 
November; declined *ec year. O ils irr gular and 
fairly Hctive: declined %c for Ociober; declined 
lc for November; advanced Hie for year and May. 
Pork, in fair demaad; $lo.45 October: $10.37>s 
November: $10.-JO year; $10 55 January. Lard, 
active, firm, and 1 '2t-ac higner for Ociober; ad
vanced J*>c for November, year, January and 
Februarv. Receipts—Plour. 19,000 bbis; wheat, 
76.' OO bu: corn, 207,000 bn; oats, 139,000 bu; 
rye, 20.000 bu; barley, 64,000 bu. Shipments— 
Flour, 23,000 bbls; wheat, 38.000 bu: corn, 
372.000 bu; oats, 122,000 bu; rye, 61,000 bu; 
barley. 71,000 bu. 

MILWAUKEE MARKET—Flonr is In fair demand. 
«heat, weaker; 91c October; 92c November: 94c 
December: 95c January. Com, steady; 48>sc No. 
2: 48c rejected. Oats, scarcw and wanted; No. 2: 

35c. Rve, hi^liers SC^sc No. 1, 54*sc No, 2* 
Barley, firm; No. 2, 63c: November, 64c; extra 
no. 3, 52!^<<$553{c. Provisions, steady; mess, 
pork, $10.35 cash and November; $10.75 Janu
ary. . Prime s'eam lard, $7.40 cash or 
November; $7.25 January. Butter, quiet and 
unchanged. Cheese, quiet. Eggs, firm at 21 *ec. 
Receipts—Flour, 13,000 bhis: wheat, 29,000 bu; 
barley, 46.000 bu. Shipments—I lour, 8,000 bbls: 
wlteat, 3,000 bu; barley. 29.000 bo. ^ 

Charles Fuller of Belvidere, 111., wants 
to step into Judge Kidder's judicial 
shoes. 

m -• ^ — 
Andrew Carnegie has given a paint

ed window, in memory of Robert Barns / 
to Ltuiuierline, iscotlaud. The window 
cost (tie Pittaburg millioaaire $10toot). 

Mr. Beecher is saidlo have mads $13,• 
000 by his lecture tour in the west, . 
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DAKOTA SEWS NOTES.! 

IMPORTANT HOMESTEAD DECISION 

"j™"1 ™ »•—i^—« 

the ~ rnnae or certtryinc the ' lands I 
Upoti tb- second proposition presented by thl* c^wj [ 
I ueem it only tiec-"usury 10 say that, it having been 
il>'termiiied an<l adju tiiated by the department a-
lone aso as 1870 tliat the land in Question passei) I 
to the State hy virtue of the craut. and it having | 
been so certitled, ti e department cannot now pre 
cee<l to tnnko another adjudication and dispositiot 
uf the laud, even if the naked title did no. I 
p iss by the act of • certification. II is 
nut claimed that there was any mistake 011 
fraud in certifying the said lead to the S'ate 
Sticli certification was in accordance with the de- I 
cision und rulinit then prevailing in your office and 
ihisdeuaiunent. Cases so adiudicated cannot bt | 
reooon«a ana ano'neraisposttion He made 01 tli ' 
lands because a <liff-r>-nt rulo may be found to pre- I 
vail at a subsequent time. 1'he lands hav
ing be>-n cer itted to the State, sucl 
ci-rli6catioc was evidence that the State 
was • ntitled to patents, if patent* 
were necessary in order to cuuvey the title. Iu [ 
such case it would clearly be the duty of this de
partment to issuj the patents, and when issued I 
they would, by s?lectiou, take effect as of the date 
of ceri location and cut off all iutervenlng claims. [ 
The riitht to a patent once vested is treated 
by the government, when dealing with I 
the public lands, as equivalent to a I 
patent issued. When, in fact, the patent I 
does issue, it dates back to the inception of the I 
ritht of the patentee, so far as it may be necessary I 
to cut off intervening claimants. For the reason! I 
stated, I reverse your decision permitting a home* 
steid eutry to be made for the land in question. [ 
and if the entry has been made under your decisio* 
direct it to be canceled. Very Uespuctfuily, 

H. M. TELLER. Secretary. 

Jeeretarv Tel'er D« c de« a Cam of Great 
Interest to iliit N liw —A Rullroad 
Cuinpa'ty ami a Se tter Invulv. <1—!)«!<• 
Ion .lgul iat ib • Settler. 
WiBHiKaTON, Speci tl Te legram, Oct. 22.— 

rho seci ttaiy of tue interior to-day rend< red a 
Very impi rant decision in the case of the 
Sou thorn M tinesota R ul way Extens on com
pany auuia t Augnstng Kutifnar, on »ppea by 
the c mourn- fivm a decirt.ou of the commission 
of the general land ofiica The ca*e directly 
involved the title to the northwest quarter 
of beo. 17, t..wii8hip 104, range 24, 
Worihi gton, Minn., but indirectly involved 
the t tlo to a mill.on acres or more in that 
Siato and mmy million* mo e eleewhtrd con
tained iu various rai.roid laud grants. The 
comm.asitiuer peruiitt d Kautnar to make a 
homestead entry of his tract. The secretary 
reversed the commissioner's ruling. Ev< ry 
Minnesota railroad and otiier land graut mil-
road CtiiupaoijR are intense y iut res od in the 
principles iuvolv<id in the aecreiary's decision. 
'i'he oeuision recites: 

The land described is within the ten-mile or 
primarv limit <<f the grant of July 4, lStiti <14 
Stat. 87), makiug an a icliuoual grant ot lands to 
the said State to aid in the construction of rail
roads tuereic. 1 h« graut was acopted by the 
State Feb. M5, 1807, at wuicn time it became 
affective. Mav B4 18(i4, J. A. Hovey made 
homestead eutry 1770 of the tract in question, 
which remaiued in act until May 'J7. 187'J, wnen 
it whs caused. Kautnar settled upon the land 
in Oc oher, 1867, and siuce then has lived upon 
and cultivated the km mo. His improvements 
thereon are valued at tf>7u0. In .Tune, 1S7«, ho 
apt'lied to eni< r ihe land as * homestead and paid 
$18 for fees and commissions. The local officers 
informed him that tney wouid seud him a receipt 
as soon as Uovey's entry was canceled. Some §2,5»I0 lor the erection of a school house 
months after payiue such f es, not receiving the i 
receipt. lie wrote to your iiffice, and in reply was 
Informed (har the land had been awanled to the 
said couui. ny. On March tf, 1870, the tract was 
certified to the S.ate of Miuuesjta for tue 
beuetilofthe railroad above numeil. Vou hold 
tlial toe certification was erroneous, because | 
'Hovey's entry < scouted the land from the operation 
of the grunt, anO that, sines the laud must be con- I 
veved by patent, it is still under the coutroi of the I . _ i . i 
land tl'-tiartment, and dire.t that Kiufuer be al- vigorously next year in Dakota, tue 
lowed to m.ike complete. Dual homestead proof. | Northwestern and the Milwaukee being 

Gov. Ordway has pardoned Durham, 
who was convicted in 1878 for the mur- j 
der of Ciiris Hoffman in the Black Tlills. 
and sentenced to twen'y-onn years' iui-1 
prisoment. The conditions are that he 
shall leave the territorv and not return. | 

Foster an«l Geruald counties, have 
been organized. 

At an elect on at Lakota, the township I 
of Kune voted bonds to the amount of 

in Lakota. 
Ira C. Bellows, who went from Man 

dan to New York to defend his name I 
from charges of embezzlement, pleaded | 

[ guilty and got $2,500 bail. 

Railroad building is to be pushed 

The case tliu< presents for tnv consideration 
TWO 1MPOKTAST QUESTIONS: 

First—\\ as a patent necessary fur tile purpose of 
vesting title, or did the title, l>y virtue of the 
grant and the aot of crtiflcation, pass to the State 
for the use of the said company? 

Secon i—'I h'j lands havitn; been awarded to tho 
com anv and certified to the State in 1570, should 
your office, when the facts disclosed by the record, 
now proceed to m.ike another abjudication and uis-
position of the lund? 

Tue language of the grant before cited is that of 

disposed to trespass on each others ter
ritory. 

A. K. Nesbitt, postmaster of Neche 
suddenly left to*n and went to Mani 
to ha. It was believed that he was a de
faulter, but his cash account proved, on ] 
investigation, to be correct. 

Julia Oslund has begun suit against I 
apreseut grant: "That there be., and is l.ereby.l her cmlsjn John Oslund of Bismarck. 
graatHd to ihe State _of Minn.'sou. ^ Ihe Rt-iH-ral 1 Hatnaures for seducti'-jn and rule undoubtedly is that title to tho public lamia of | l°r $8.00(1 damages 
the United States shall pa>s by patent. Probably I breach of proirise 
the most maiked exception to that rule is that of a 

In Wil-congressional grant in presenti. 
•cox v>. Jackson (13 Pet. 510) the 
court says: "We thiuk it unnecessary to 
go into a detailed examination of the various acts 
ot congress, tor the purpose of showing w.iat we 
onsi.ler to b) trm ia regard to the uublic lands, 
hat, with the etcojtion of a few cases, nothing 
but a patent passes as a perfect aud consummate 
title. One class of cases to be excepted is 
where an act of fougress grants land 
as is sometimes done in the words of 
the present graut." When the language 
imports a ureseut grant it is well settled that tho 

In September 195,000 bushels of wheat | 
were marketed at Tower < 'itv, and re
ceipts in October have averaged 10,000 
bushels a day. s 

Judge West, late of Yankton, will set-
le in Fargo as deputy collector of in
ternal revenue. 

The government wing of the peniten 
nary at Sioux Fells, which has stood in I 

titie passes by the act and attaches to the grant, I statu auo for a vear, only the area .walls I 
aud such title bee mes complete and pei feet wheu . ^ , . . S t„»«,J „• 1 

precision and identity are given to the particular I oeing completed, IS to be completed at 
tract l>y selection or location of tho land. Alhjuch " v 

the graut is a present one, it is undoubtedly com
petent for congress to put a limitation uiiou the 
title, and direct at what lime ai d iu what mauner 
it sh< uld vest. It becomes necessary, therefore, to 
examine the acts relating to ttfe grant in 
question, for the 

n whether there are 
the operation of the words of present granU 
Sec. 4 «>f the act of July 4, 1860, provides "That 
the lands hereby granted shall be disnosed of by 
the sid -tate fur the purpose aforesaid only, aud 
in tho manner following, nutnely: Wlitn the gov
ernor of tue said State shall certify to the secretary . . ,. | 
of the iuieriot that any section of ten consecutive I tempte I to kill Mr. Uliver tor taking pos-

substun'hil 'and wotkSSiVito"4 m!rn.r" Uarion rf his claim, had a preliminary 
as a flr.-t-ciass railroad, then the secretary I trial at Fargo, and was held to the dlH-

»nce, all the contracts having been let, | 
under orders fioin the secretary of the 
interior. 

Mr. F. Lowth, late county BUDerin-1 
purpose of ascertaining | ten(jent of schools, died at his home in I 

any provisions restraining I . ,, ,0.u. » t „™,i. 
• Sioux Falls,on tiie 13thmst. Mr. Lowth 

was senior member of the late firm of | 
Lowth & How. Owatonna, Minn. 

Joseph H. Kelly, the man who at-1 

of the interior shall issue to tna S-ate paten s fot | trict court bail being fixed at $3,0011. 
all the Ian Is in thu alteniat» sections or parts of I „ v.„s,.„''nKlo tn (tirninh the bail lie 
sections designated by odd numbers, situated «<>t beuig at>le to lUrnisn me nan, lie 

. . .  w a s  c o m m i t t e d  t o  t h e  C a s s  c o u n t y  j a i l  t o  |  
await the action of the grand jury. 

within twenty miles of the roai >0 completed and 
Iving ccterminuus to th« said completed section ot 
ten m les, and not. exceeding 100 sections for ihe 
beneilt of the mail havng completed. 

THE TLN CONSECUTIVE MU.ES. 
as aforesaid. Wneu the aoveriiiuetH of the said 
State sh.ill certify that one other section of the tea 
consecutive miles shall have been completed as 
aforesaid, 'inen the secretary of the interior shall 
issue patents to the said State in like manner for 
a like number: and when certificates of the com' 
pletiou of additional sections of ten consecutive 
miles of the said road are troui 
time to time made as aforesaid. 

Four carpenters employed by Peter 
Ou erlin, at Spirit, ood Lake farm, near 
iamestown, were poisoned by eating [ 
canned corn bee'. 

none other: prov ded that if said roads are not 
completed within tec years from tho accepiatice of 
this grant the said lands hereby -ranted and not 
patented shall revert to tha United Slates. 
I do not mean to be understood 
aB expr-ssing the opiuicn that the 
title would no', in any instance pass by a congres
sional ermt in prasserti, although the act might 
provide for the issuing of patents. Such a provis
ion, whtclt would have til" effect to place in the 
'land* of the grantee evid-nce by patent of title, 
would not necessarily be inconsistent with ill" in
tention of consrress to pass the title by the act itself. 

'"1 hat all lands heretofore granted to the Territory 
and State of Minnesota to aid in the construction 
ofraiiroals shall be certified to <h» said State by 
the secretary of the interior, from time to time, 
whenever any of the said ro:id shall be defl iitcly 
located, aud shall be disposed of by the said 
State in the tnauuer and upon the 
condition provided in tlm particular ... , . 
act granting the samo as modified by tho pr^vi-tons quitu imposing oill tllligS 
_ j . 1. _ _» (I _ CL 4 4 FI' I..& , A a# I a fl . • a _ a _. .. . O, M •' of the act." Sec. 5 provides "That so ti nrli of 
any act as conflicts with the provisions of ti e act 
is hereby repeale i." This act contains no provis
ions relating to the issuing of patents fertile 
granted lunds. but provides that the secretary of 
interior shall certify to the S ate tho lands gran'ed. 
The formeract citi'aius no provisions fur cer ifying 
the lands to the S ate When it is remembered 
that the certification of lands by tho s-cretary of 

Mr. Stanley s»avs: Since I arrived on 
the Congo l ist December I have been 
up as far as the <jqu itor *nd have estab
lished two m<»re stations; and, besides 
discovering an >tlier lake, Mai'tutnba. 
haw exp ored, for a distarce of KO 
miies or thereationts, the r'ver known 

the in'orior 1.1 the grantee h.ts lontr been reeognizeil my map tl8 the Ikeleinhu, but A hicll 
as a mo'le of convevaoc, and that such cer tficaies | rt,al|v the Millui'da. It i* not as large 
have been reg.ird d atM treat-d as a suffici-ti. con
veyance and transfer of title, (t fact whirh was 
weli known to congress), it can hardly be doubted 
that it was the it tention of that bodv to substitu'e 
that mod" of trnnsf' r in place of conveyance by 
patent as provided in the act of Jul.- 4. 

CERTIFYING AND PATENTING. 
The secretary then dwells at c nsilerable 

length upon the > ifferouca between certifying 
and patenting, and contiou s: 

The act of Aug. 3. 18.>4 (10 Stat 346, S-c. 
2,449. R. S.). provided "lhat in all cases where 
lands have been, or shall here, f cer be, granted by 
any law of congress to any one of the Sta'eg or 
Territ. ries, aud where the sai i law does not convey 
the fee simple title of such lands which h .ve be^n, 
or may hereafter be, certified by the commissioner 
of tue general land office uu'ler the seal of the said 
office, either as originals or copies of the originals, 
or records, shtll be regarded as conveying the fee 
simple oi all the lands embraced in such lists 
that are of the character contemplated by such 
act of congress and intended to be grained thereby." 
flucu was the g neral law applicab e to grants to 
States of the character of grants under considera
tion, when July 13. lStiti, constress amend-d the 
act relating to lanns granted to the State of Minne
sota iu the minner before stated; leaving out 
of the amendment the provision for p.uents 
and providing for only certify ng the lands. W hen 
we apply to such amendmen'.as we must, ihe gen
eral taw existing at the lime applicable thereto, we 
find that such general law and the amemiuieut are 
in conn lete harmony, and tak>-n to
gether they make the- title cumulate bv 

as I -tated in inv book, but it is a stream 
of the size oi the Arkansas, and '« deep 
11road, and very navigable. The big 
-dreams which, I expert mint drain the 
Unrest part of the smith Congo ha win 
must be higher up. Having becom 
better acquainted with he country, I 
am really stiuck with the dense popula
tion of the equaiori.il part, of the basin, 
uliicli, if, it were uniform throughout 
would give Tho nu nber of 
products and tl.e character of the peo
ple are likewise remarkable. The trums 
rubber, ivorv, camphor, wood and a 
host of things", would iepay transporta
tion, even y the very expensive mode 
at present in use. The people are born 
traders, and are. for Africans, very en
terprising and industr'ous. 

Mr. Stan lev tells of his mediation be
tween the two tribes which were atwar, 
and which, when peace was hrouiiht by 
his etlorts, eh-cted him "father and 
mother of their country," a distinction 
which he also received fr >m an >ther 
tribe. Mr. Stanle? says he is in the most 
ro ust health and in fact, is as strong 
as ever. 

T 

Truth is Mighty and MustPreii 
Is a good old maxim, but no more reliable than tlio 'oft re
peated verdict of visitors that 

COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA, 
is the Queen City of a magnificent county and the most 
beautifully located of the many new and prosperous places S 
of North Dakota, It is the 

Permanent County Seat of Griggs County, 
and, though only a few months old, already has a repre-! 
sentation in nearly every branch of business and each man j 
enjoying a profitable trade. Plenty of room for more bus
iness houses, mechanics or professional men, Cooperstown i 
is not only the 
TERMINUS OP THE S. 0. & T. M. R. R., 
but is also Headquarters thereof. In short, the place is, by 
virtue of its situation 

The Central City of the Central County of North Dakota. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL CENTER ! THE CtVTlIERCIAL CENTER ! 
THE FINANCIAL CENTER! THE RAILROAD CENTER ! 

and the "outfitting point of settlers for fifty miles to the 
North and West. The energetic spirit of Cooporstown's cit-; 
izens, who in most cases have not yet reached the meridan 
of life, the singleness of purpose and unity of action in push
ing her interests, have resulted in giving her an envious; 
reputation for business thrift even this early in her history. 

A. Lictter from Explorer Stanley.! 
_ Explorer Stanley has written a letter 

additional 8sctions of lands Hha'.i be patented as I dated at Stanley Pool, Congo river, July I 
aforesaid, until the said roads are comnluted, when I 04 »o a friend in Boston in which he 
tho whole of the lauds hereby granted uliall be I -4' 10 ̂  lrle''.u "UBIU,U wuu ii ub 
patented to the Stat-? for the uses aforesaid and | s ivs that his sudden departure from 

Europe was caused by a sensational tele
gram printed in the English papers thut 
one of tne stations had been attacked 
and the chief oi the expedition badly 
wounded. Upon his arrival he found I 
rhat the chiel [who was heartily dis
liked] had been shot in the arm, but no | 
station had been attacked. It seems 
•hat the station was partly broken up 

. . I>v the personal ambition of the young-
On the IS.hrtay of July, 18(i6 cont-reRs Dassed a _ of tK:e party, each of whom de-
further "Act relating to lands granted to the I _ I.* „„ *i:J t.Uiaf Mr titan lev 
State of lliiiiipsota to aid in constructing railroads' I s red to PU'cecd the t.hiet. Ml.itanley 
(14 Stat 97). Sec. 3 or that act provides I thinks that the station can be supplied 

~ " with nat ve help. The number of | 
steamers and boats has been increased, j 
and, altogether, he consider* everything 
most encouraging. At Lropnldville 
there are two mis-ions, the Btpt'st and 
the Livingstone C'onno missions, with 

is the acknowledged Eden for settlers and home-seekers. Its 
soil is unsurpassed; its drainage the very best; its climate 
salubrious, and its railway advantages par-excellent. Pub
lic land in the county is' becoming scarcer every day, yet 
there are still thousands of opportunities for the landless 
to get homes. 

GREAT STRIDES 
toward Metropolitan comforts have been made in Coopers-
town and the wandering head of the weary traveler can 
here find rest and entertainment at an 

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOTEL, 

erected at a cost of S21,000. The man who becomes a cit
izen of Griggs county's thrifty capital can have, without 
price or waiting, the advantages of 

GOOD SCHOOLS AND SPLENDID SOCIETY. 
The rapidly growing embryonic city of Cooperstown is 

surrounded on all sides by the very richest lands in North 
Dakota. Cooperstown, situated as it is in the very heart of 
a new and fertile region, must boom to keep pace with the 
UNPARALELLED RAPID DEVELOPMENT 

of the surrounding country. When you stop and consider 
the facts you will realize" the advantages this new town 
enjoys. It being the terminus of a railroad, the entire 
country makes it a 

UNIVERSAL TRADING POINT, 
a fact demonstrated by the merchants already established 
and enjoying big trades. Cooperstown is not an experi
ment but is built on the solid rock of commercial indus
try. Sound investments can be made in Cooperstown city 
property or Griggs county farm lands by applying to the 
1 COOPER TOWNSITE CO., Cooperstown, D. T., 

; -y , •$ 
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Or J. U. BURRELL, Sanborn* D. T. 
i*!au» Seat ou ftequest. Uuiform Prices to All. 



THE COURIER.:F,RSJ"CLA??' Airy Rooms. FAIR CHARGES. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 2,1883. 

The new loan of the Northern Pacific 
is not to go upon the market without a 
contest, in form at least. Injunctions 
have been applied for, but whether in 
sincerity, or only as a move in the bear 
interest it is too early to determine. As, 
in spite of the suits, the stocks have ad
vanced sharply, it is probable that the 
liear aspect of them is palpable to Wall 
street. 

PALACE HOTEL!I 
COOPERSTOWN, - DAKOTA. 

H. C. FITCH, - - - Proprietor 
BILLIARD PARLOR IN CONNECTION. 

This house, which has but recently been opened to the public, is all that can be desired by the Tourist 
The Prospector or the Commercial Man, to whom it especially caters. No expense has been spared 

in equipping this veritable Palace of the prairie, which now offers the fat of the land in its din
ing room, and the comforts of a luxurious home in its apartments. 

Game abounds in the vicinity, affording special at
traction for Sportsmen or men desiring a brief respite. 

83TRooms Singly or Ensuite..£§ 

HAVE YOU SiEEJEf 
that immense display of 

PALL & WINTER GOODS 
at the general store of 

NELSON & LANQLIE, 
Uurrell Ave., COOPERSTOWN, D. T. 

Our stock in the various lines of 

! Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, 
Underwear, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps; 

Fancy Goods, Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Provisions, Etc., Etc., 

MRS. H.J.CURTISS, 
DEALER IN 

MILLINERY! 
and FANCY GOODS. 

SANBORN, - DAKOTA. 
Ladies are cordially invited to call and examine 

the stock. 

0*Booms on Third Street. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo' 
D. T. October 15,1883. Notice is hereby given tnat 
the following named settler has illed notice of her 
intention to make final proof in support of her 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 11th 
day of December, 1883, viz: Isabella Brown, D. 
8. No. 9561 for the e >3 of s w X, s w ii' sje Jf and 
s e k' of n w H of section 32, township 146 n. range 
58 w, and names the following as her witnesses, 
viz: Samuel B. Langford, Jonn H. Montgomery, 
William Gimblett, James Walker, all of Coopers-

The Director of the Mint has given 
the public a statement of the amount of 
coin, bullion and currency doing duty as 
money in the United States on Oct. 1. 
The total, which amounts to $1,730,597,-
823, marks the highest point ever reach
ed by the circulating medium of the 
country. Of this amount upwards of 
$400,000,000 is in the treasury of the 
United States, leaving about $1,300,000,-
000 distributed among the banks and in 
the hands of the people. 

The Mines of Dakota.. 

If the Dakotans are wise they will not 
l>e overjoyed at the discovery of a rich 
mining district near Lisbon in that Ter
ritory. The rush of miners to rich fields 
always is followed by a rush away when 
the fields are exhausted. For a time 
there is great prosperity about a mine. 
A town springs up with such magic 
haste that people are almost tempted to 
sneer at the wondrous powers ascribed 
to Alladin's lamp. Banks are establish
ed, papers printed, hotels built, and 
churches founded. For a time the rap' 
idity in which fortunes are made and 
lost is phenomenal. Real estate acquires 
fabulous value. Everybody, carried 
away by the bustling activity of the 
place and bv the visible evidences of , . , , ^ ... 
wealth, feels inclined to believe it all ! complete, and if prices JJu

object F ' 
permanent. But one dav it becomes 1 ^' 
known that the "lead11 is worked out. Our goods were purchased at unusual bargaius through a personal visit to the 
and that the mine is to be abandoned. wholesale m^et« «iul our cu receive the 
And then everything is reversed. The advantage ot these baigams. 
people go away. Evfcn the town disap-1 _____________________——________________ 
pears, and what was thought substau-j 
t i a l  p roves to have been the most epli-1f£VV STOCK. 
emend of things. i 

liven the wealth dug from the earth 1 

does not remain. It goes away, to Chi
cago, to the east—to any point where 
may be the capitalist whose bold 
operations have made it obtainable. 
Unlike the products of the soil, it leaves 
behind it no quid pro quo, for even the 
men who constitute the population of 
the mining town—the shop-keepers, sa-
loon-keei»ers, and others—were not there 
IHirmanently. They preyed upon the 
workers while there were any workers, 
and when these left they too pocketed 
their gains and went after them. 

Of course there will be a great rush 
to the new mines if they are even ap
proximately as rich as reported. But. 
alter all, solid progress is better than 
mining. Dakota bids lair to become a 
populous and prosperous section of the 
country, but its real prosperity will come 
from llie soil, and not from the bowels 
of the earth. The people of the territory 
will do well not to take the mining fever 
too bad.—Chicago News. 

JOSEPH HOQQARTH 
HAS OPENED A 

Wagon, Bspair & Gsnsral Jibbing 
Shop. All work promptly executed 

11 solicited. call i 

COOPERSTOWN, 

A 

DAK. 

COOPERSTOWN 
MEAT MARKET! 

town. Griges county, D. T. The tesUmony of 
claimant ana witnesses to be taken before John N. 
Jorgensen, clerk of the district court at Coopers-
town, Griggs county, D. T., on the 4th day of Dec
ember, A. D. 1848 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register, 
win. Glass, Attorney. O26n30. 

Moderate Charges. NEW RIGS. 

Andrew Johnson, 
A Full Line of Fresh and Salt 

MEATS, 
Salt & Canned Fish, 

Sugar Cured Hams, 
PICED ROLLS, ETC., 

Constantly on Hand. 

Highest Cash Price 
Paid for Live Stock. 

We are determined to nive the public en
tire satisfaction, to which end we re

spectfully solicit all to call. 
4tf ANDREW JOHNSON. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land office at Fargo, 
D. T., September , 1888. Nonce is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on tne 13th 
day of November, 1888, viz: Karl B. Herrigstad, 
D S No. 14488 for the n e % of section 18, township 
147 n, range 60 w, and names the following ae his 
witnesses, viz: Jens Anderson, Lars Larson, 
Adolf T. Hegre, and Tobias A. Trine, all of Coop-
erstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk of dis
trict court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 10th day of November, A. D. 1883 at his 
office. And you, Leonard H. Field, who filed T. 
C. No. 8666 on the 18th day of July, 1883, are here
by notified to be and appear before the U. S. Land 
Office, Fargo, D. T., on the 18th day of November, 
1888, and show cause, if any you nave, why said 
Karl B. Herrigstad should not be allowed to make 
final proof ana payment for said land. 

ftORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
J. N. Jorgensen, Attorney. o5n9. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T.. Sept. 14,1883, Notice is hereby given that 
the following named pettier has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 13th 
day of Nov. 1888, viz: Karl Gardmann, D S No. 
13431 for the southeast quartar of section 10, town
ship 145 n, range 60 w, and names the following as 
his witnesses, viz: Christ. From, Ferdinand Fen-
ncr, Peter Fiero, John G. Mills, all of Montclair, 
Griggs county, D. T. The testimony to be taken 
before .Tolin N. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, 
at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th 
day of Nov. A. D. lb§3 at his office. And you, 
John Blow, who on the 24th day of March, 1883, 
filed timber culture entry No. 8228 for said south
east quarter of section 10, township 145, range 60, 
are hereby summoned to appear before this office 
on the 13th day of Nov. 1883, and show cause if 
any you nave why your claim should not be can
celled and Karl Gardmann be allowed to make 
proof and payment of nis land. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty's. s28n2. 

J. G. MYERS, 

Painter, Grainer, 
and PAPER HANGER, 

COOPERSTOWN. - - DAKOTA. 

DAVIS & CO 
PROPRIETORS OF THE BURRELL AVENUE 

FEED AND SALE STABLES. 
:0: 

We respectfully announce to the public at large the opening of our stables in 
Cooperstown. Driving and work horses will be constantly on hand and 

for sale at inside figures. 

OUR LIVERY DEPARTMENT 
Is equipped with easy vehicles and fast traveling stock, with which we wait upon 

the public with reasonable prices. Special attention paid to the wants of 
Land Lookers. 

DAVIS & CO. 

All Work in the Line of 

Painting, Graining, 
Kalsomining, Decorating, 

or Paper Hanging, done Expeditiously. 

All Work Warranted. 
5tf A rial Solicited. 

NOTICE OF FINAIS PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T. Sept. 17,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 13th day 
of Nov. 1883, viz: Ole Aslakson, D S No. 
for the northwest quarter of section 10, township 
148, range 59 w, ana names the following as his 
witnesses, viz: Ole Tande, Ole Alfson, Herius 
Asmundson. Torger Olson, all of Ottawa, Griggs 
county, D. T. The testimony of witnesses and 
claimant: to be taken before John N. Jorgen
sen, clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., on the 6th day ofNovt 
A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Atty's. s28n2. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 17,1883. Noticeis hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of November, 1883, viz: Charlis Retzlaff, I) 
S No 14740 lor Ihe northwest quarter of section 32, 
township 147 n, range 59 w, and *ames the follow
ing lis his witnesses, viz: Charles Frost, Albert 
Rocfort, Frank Ressler, John Ressler, all of 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of 
district court at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. 
T., on the 7th day of November, A. D. 1883 at his 

HORACE ATSTIN, Register. 
Campbell, Sahin. & Co., Atty's. s28n2. 

J. S. RICKETTS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

99 The "Household 
Sewing Machine is now the leading machine in 

the market. Buchheit Bros, have the 

EXCLUSIVE SALE ! 
of this machine for Cooperstown and Griggs 

County. Ladies should give it a trial before 
purchasing a Sewing Machine. 

Needles, Oils & Attachments kept in stock. Old Machines Repaired 
DEALERS IN 

sonic of il'iu teuliin K of the coining year: / > l f \ M 1 * T* 

i(,enerai harm/ Machinprv htc story ol New Orleans lite, llie lime being the eve 11 vl i.11 A. V.11 111 ̂  iilLlvll 11A J ) -*• ̂  v V-/.^ 

COOPKH8TOWN. - • - NORTH DAKOTA. 

The CENTURY 
PROGRAMME for 

The programme for the fourteenth ytur of this 
niHva/..iie! tintl the third under llie new name, is if 
anything more interesting and popular than ever. 
\\ nh every season, Tli" Century snows a fWeidetl 
<! i i i i i  in  c i rcu la t ion .  Tl ie  new volume begins  Wil l i  
.Nnvi uiber. ami. when possible. subscriptions 
should begin with that issue. The toiliiwin; 

Special Attetion given tc Business 
before the U. S. Land Office. 

SANBORN, DAK. 

L. C. BOYINCTON'S 
PATENT AUTOMATIO 

CABINET FOLDING BEDS 

ol Uie line Civil War. 
"LIFE IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIES,"l>y Edward 

Ep.glt•.son. si |jiii'iite iiilisiraii tl ptipcrs on subjects 
connect'.<1 Willi the eany history til this eountrv. 

THREE STORIES BY HENRY JAMES, of varying 
lengiii*. ID :i|i|x:ur ilirou^li the year. 

THE NEW ASTRONOMY, it 11 technical articles, by j 
. !•>. iJ. Limgley. describing the most interest- j l'rot BTJII-.IDER.S' 

liig ot l ect in discovert* s in the sun and stars. 
A NOVELETTE BY H. H. BOYESEN, author of ! 

"(.•miliar.' eie. A vivid mid spiirU.nij- stnrv. ! 
THE NEW ERA IN AMERICAN ARCHITECTURE, a I 

sei ivp; ol jmiii rs tie.-ri-ipiive ol tin: I), st work of 
Ames,ri.n tircliilccis .1 .  iillilic buildings, City iintl i 
Country Houses, etc. To lie profusely illustrated. ! 

A NOVELETTE BY ROBERT GRANT, author ol I 
"t miiicsions ot a i-'rivoioiis Uin," etc., entitled 
"An Average Man."—a Morv of New York. ! 

THE BREAD-WINNERS, one of the most remark- i 
able nowiHoi Iheiiuy, io lie completed in January, i 

"CHRISTIANITY AND WEALTH," with other es- \ 
Mtvs, i >> me ,'iuilioi* oi "'1 he Clirisiiun League of ^ 
(.'oniici lklll." etc., on the application of I'liristiun i 
mi.niIs to the prtNent jihas. of modern life. 

COASTING ABOUT THE GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE, 
a sel l ,  s  ot  uiiiurl t i i i i i i ig Hi' i ic l is .  proluseiy i l lus
t ra ted.  !  

SCENES FROM THE NOVELISTS, Hawthorne. ! 
(iiorge l-.ni'i. Mid fable, wnii authentic drawings. I 

ON THE TRACT OF ULYSSES, the record ot a ! 
Jin in-t i n.,lie Mediit.iriim-aii, identifying the i 
truck ot I'hssi K.OII his return from the Trojniuvar. 

"GARFIELD IN ENGLAND," extracts from his pri
vate Journal kv.jii dur.ii}; a trip to Europe in INiV. > 

"THE SILVERADO SQUATTERS," hy Holier! Loins |  
Stev, ns>in. author ol ".Ntg Aiatiiiin Nights." ! 

There WiJI be papers on outdoor England by ' 
John I'urrongtis and others, a beautiful illustrated 1 

strn son I lull te. ti 11 umber of papers by the emi- ' 
nt in Kit neb novelist Alphorse Dauded, articles ; 
«>n m i and m-ehu'ology by Charles lltidley Warnor 
aiid ei h' i>. nltisiruied papers on sport untl ad veil- ' 
turif. sliori stories by the leading writers, essays on 
timely subjects, etc.. etc. 

Miliseripiion price. J-t.0.1 a year: single numbers 
sold every w in re ill S5 cents eacli. All dealers re- • 
eeive subscriptions, or remittance may be made j 
dirtct to 1 lie publishers bj postul or express order, i 
r. gisles-'d letter, bank check, or draft. |  

SI ' l iCIAL OKKKltS.  
To enable in w subscribers to begin wirh the |  

tlrst volume under The Century name, we make ! 
tli'' lollosving special oilers: j 

Ni w subsci'iliers beginning with Noveinlier, 1H83 i 
nut'.- obtain the magazine lor one year from date, i 
and die twenty-four previous numbers, unbound, 
lor t&K.lKI. K gtlliir priee for three years. §U.(KI. 

(Jr. it prelerred, a subscription and the twenty-
four numbers bound in four elegant volumes will i 
be Hirnishcd tor $10. liegiilar price. »i(i. 

THE CESTl'BY CO. Ntw VOIIK. N. V. 1 

H A R  D  W  A R E  .  
NEW LINE AT THE 

YARD 
BOUGHT FOR CASH. 

Will be sold at Sanborn prices. Strong, cheap locks 
(not duplicated) a specialty. 

LEXIIAM ELEVATOR & LUMBER CO. 

HOLLIDAY BROS., 
GENERAL DEALERS IN-

FABM MACHINEKY ! 
Champion Binders and Mowers, 

Casady Sulky Plows, 
MOLINE WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC. 

Win. littlliilay, Sanborn. J. F.Ifolliday, Cooiicrstowu. 

The most perfeutly balanced FOLDING BED in the 
n urld. Substantial, yet so light that a chlM eon open 
and close it with eiifc. They combine GliEAT 
STRKXOTII. HEAT.'TY ami TTIUTV. It is the 
VERY BEST, most compact, EASIEST FOLDED 
ItKD, and te now oll'eml to tl'e public as tlie CHEAP
EST patent Foili ng Bed on the market. It ECONO
MICS 81 WOK, saves WEAK and TEAR rf OAR-
1'li.Td, keeps the ItEDDING Cl-EAN FI!OM DUST, 
and is rnpiilly Ftipciwtling all otj-cr In c'.x in the 
families of the rich and poor aiike in all oectlons of 
the country. 

Mart* in BUItr xr. ItRF.KSIXG CASE, 
O A H I K B T ,  U O U K - C A N K ,  
BOARD, and ft ltl'1 (MO-DKMK Style*. 

Send for Desc riptive ami Illustrated Circular. 

Fadnni 4 Office, 146S Stats St. Chicago. 
tST'Ir. sending for circular with prices, please name 

thia paper. 

THE 

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
HAlLiKOAD. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T.. Sept. 19.1883: Notice is hereby given tnat. 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of hi* 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 13th 
day of November. 1883, viz: Jakob II. Myhre, I) 
S Xo. 14750 for the lots nog. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, of sec
tion fi township 147 n. range ftfl w, and names the 
following as his witnesses, viz: S. It. Nash, O. C. 
Rorvig, John Paulson. Gilbert P. Olson, all of 
of Ottawa, Griggs county, D. T. The testi
mony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, clerk 
district conrt, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. 
T., on the 6th day of November. A. T>. 1883 at his 
office. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell, Sabin & Co., Atty's. s28n'2. 

NOTICE OF FINAI. PROOF.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., September 17, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled' notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 14th 
day of November, 1883, viz: Hermann O. Retz-
laff, 1) S No. 14739 for the northeast quarter of 
section 32, township 147 n, range 5!) w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz: Frank 
Pfeiffer, Chas. Hunter. Win. Frost, Isaac E. Mills, 
all of Cooperstown. Griggs county. 1>. T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerk of the district court, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T.. on the 7th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1883 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell, Sabin & Co. Atty's. s28n2. 

TO THE LAND EXPLORER. 
TO THE BUSINESS MAN, 

TO THE FARMER, 
TO THE MECHANIC. 

TO THE IVYliORER. 
TO THE SPORTSMAN. 

TO THE TOURIST. 
TO THE MINER. 

TO ALL CLASSES !! 
For the Raising of Wheat! 

For the Raising of Stock! 
For Ready and Cash Markets! 

For a Healthy Climate! 
For Sure and Good Crops! 

For remunerative Investments! 
For Business opportunities! 

For Wierd Scenery! 

The Northern Pacific Country 
has no EQUAL. 

SAVE MONEYateSKSSg 
ins them before getting ot train. 

Round Trip Tickets are at all Ticket Offices to 
nil stations, reduced rates. 

Coupon Tickets are sold at. Sanborn to all East
ern and Northern points, at lowest rates. 

Pnllinan Sleeping Cars 
without change on all trains from St. Paul and 
Minneapolis and Fargo and Duluth; for beauty 
and comfort these cars are unsurpassed. 

Elegant Norton Chair Cars 
on day trains, between Fargo and Mandan. These 
cars arc seated with new reclining chairs and offer 
speciul atti actions to the traveler. 

Superb Dining Cars 
without exception the finest on the continent, are 
un on all trains. First class meals 76 cents. 

CHARLES S. FEE, 
Asst. Supt.Passenger Traffic, St. Paul 

NOTICE OF FIXAL PKOOF.—Land office at I^argo. 
D. T., Cctober 1,1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following n.-imed Kettler has filed notice of his 
intention to make filial proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 22nd 
day of November, 1883, viz: "Willie E. Wilsie, D. 
S. No 13270 for the southwest quarter of section 
18, township 145 n, range 60 w. and names the fol
lowing ae his witnesses, viz: Charles Ives, Alex
ander Nichols. John Bush, Frank Sullivan, all of 
Coiiperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testimony 
to be taken before John^ N. Jorgensen, clerk of 
the district court, at Cooperstown, Griggs county, 
D. T„ on the 14th day of November, A. 1). 1883 at. 
his bffice. HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Campbell, Sabin & Co., Atty's. o5n9. 

NOTICE OF FINAL HROOF.—Land Office at Far£0 
October, 17,1883. Notice is hereby given that »se 
following named settler has filed notice of hiu 
intention to make final proof in support of hi<» 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th dav 
or December, 1883, viz: Andrew II. Berg, d S 
No. 14314 lor the s o # of section 6. townsUin 147 

n, range 59 w, and names the following as his « it 
nesses, viz: Andrear P. Rusten. Ole C. Tliin"el 
stad. Christian Johnson. Jacob Hanson, alfof 
Ottawa. Griggs county. D. T. The testimony to 

t office 
HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 

Jacobson & Serumgard. o26n30 

NOTICE OF FINAL PKOOF.—Land Office at Farcrn 
D. T., October 17, 1883. NotiTO i« herebv "hin 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support Sf 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on 
18th day of Dec. 1883. viz: Ole Wnd^ H E No 
—-—for the n >3 n w % section 4; n % n e V of a 
e X n e k of section 5. township 148 n, ranee 59 w 
and names the following as his w tncsfes viz-
Finarar Lnrson. nto 40i..b^.. m "'.A ~8'vu* 

gensen, clerk of district court, at Coonerstown" 
T on the lith day of I& A D! 

1883 at his othce. And you, John Mnrrav who 
filed D 8 No. 9882 on the 26th day of Aprfl', 1882 
are hereby notified to be and appear before the U 

CS aV ®°' D- T. on the 18th day of 
IS' "nd ®how cause if any yon have why 

Z«i ehould "ot K allowed to make flnal proof and payment for said land. 
o36n30. hORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard* Attorneys. 

„ NOTICE OF FINAL PBOOF.—Land Office at FM™ 
th'«tth<^in\?',er- j 18 hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make flnal proof in support of 
his claim and secure final entry thereof on the 11th 
day of Dec. 1888, viz: Moses F. Carleton D S 
No, 14669 for the n e% of section eight, township 

range 59 w, and names the following as bug 
witnesses, viz: George Bathey. Herbert rh«m 
herlain, Harman Husel. Nmfcn Sifton alfof 
Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The testi 

»• 

ol9n23 HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 



NOTICE.—IT. S. Land O.Tice, Fargo,D, T., Oct. 
9th, 1883. Onjnplimu having been entered at this 
office by Paul J. Xt»lmn against Charlie Clark for 

•, abandoning liis- Ilomestr..id eivry No. 11699, dated 
X«v. 4. 1881', upon liirt ii w V of section 96, town-

, vlup 148, rencc *>?. in Ork-s* county, D. T., with a 
view to the < of said entry; the said 
parties art Ktln >wn-.uv-n«l to appear at this 
office on tin1 iti; t'.av ct' l-ve. 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. 
m., to respond Mid ftinvrU testimony concerning 

, said alleged abandonment. 
E.'O. GEAREY, Receiver. 

Rnnice & Evans. Attorneys. ol9nl6. 

Notice uf Fin ai.  Pkoof. —Land Office at Fargo. 
1). T., J liSS. Notice is hereby given 
that the folio'.vir.^- liumwl senior has filed notice of 
his intention to ::i llnal proof in support of his 
claim and sccur.-ilr.nl entry thereof on the 28rd 
day of Nov m!" r. 1883. viz: Seth Mills, H E No. 
11108 for the w H «i' H: n e li s e % and s e H of 
li e )i of section 86, township 148 n. range 59 w, 
and names the following as his witnesses, viz: 
Robfrt T. Pinkerton. William Glass, of Coopers-
towi., Samuel Goldthrite and Ezra \V. McCrea, of 
Ottawa, Griggs connty, D. T. The testimony to 
be taken before John N. .Torgensen, clerk of dis
trict court, at Cooperstown. Griggs county, D. T., 
on the 20th day of Nov. A D 1863 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard, Atty'e. o5n9. 

G. F. NEWELL, M. D. 

Physician ant Surgeon! 
Corner of Lenham Ave. and Tenth St.. 

Dakota. 

The postoflice department will not al" 
: low advertisements upon the new j 
stamped envelopes. General Hazen says:, 
"Business avocations and employments ! 
will be excluded from cards and' 
envelopes—the name of the writer only 
should be given, without any reference 
to his occupation. * j 

Cooperstown, 

—HAS A FULL LINE OF— 

Notice of Final Proof.—Land Office at Fargo, 
1). T.. October 13, 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in support of 
hie claim and secure final entry thereof oil the 13th 
day of Dec. 1S83. viz: Otto Holman, D. S. No. 
10463 for the e n e % and n s e H of section 
34. township 144 n, range 60 w, and names the fol
lowing as his witnesses, viz: Aslak Gunderson, 
J. B. Philpot, Ole O. Salberg and W.C. Borch-
eneus. all of Helena. Griggs county, D.T. The 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen, 
clerkjlis'trict court. Griggs county, at Cooperstown, 
Griggs county, D. T., onlhe6th day of December, 
A. I>. 1883 at liis office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Jacobson Jc Serumgard, Attorneys. ol!>n2;i. 

Notice of Fin'al Proof.—Land Office at Fargo, 
D. T., Oct. 6, 1883. Notice is hereby given that 
the following named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the Tth 
day of December, 1833, viz: Lewis T. Soland, D. 
S. No. 143-15 for the southeast quarter of section 
12. township 147 n. range CO w. and native the fol
lowing as liis witnesses, viz: Peter A. Nelson. 
Ole Thorn, Jacob Myre and Frank I'hiffer. all of 
Cooperstown. Griggs countv. D. T. The testi
mony to be takon before John N. Jorgensen clerk 
of district court at Cooperstown. Grtggs county, 
D. T.. on the 1st dav of Dee. A.D. lSS3at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN Register. 
Jacobson & Serumgard. Attorneys. ol'.hii'S. 

MEDICINES, 

An Iowa weather prophet, S. D. Brear, 1 

gives this quite reasonable forecast of 
the winter season: Moderate weather ; 
until about Nov. 20; cold weather until 

r>T rn ^ t-v rj t t p r* ' the first part of January except three or! 
" U Jtx JZ, JJ I\ U Lf O, ' four days moderate early in December. 

71 January will be moderate, and some 
days warm until the twenty-second and 
twenty-third, when the weather will | 
gradually grow cold, but not quite as j 
cold as last winter at that time. Some -

com i days in February it Mill be cold. The ; 
cold weather will last until the ninth 
or tenth of March, when a break-up will, 
occur. We will have some severe storms ; 
in December and February. 

TOILET GOODS j 
and STATIONERY, i 

Will examine and prescribe for patient*, 
pound precriptions and practice surgery 

generally. 

L. E. Booker, 
President. 

J. K. Musselman. 
— Cashier. 

STEELE COUNTY BANK, 
HOPE, D. T. 

A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Collections of all 'iinds will receive 

Prompt and Careful Attention. 
CORRESPONDENTS: 

U. S. NAT'L BANK, NAT'L GER. AM. BANK, 
New York. ' St. Paul 

A. B. ZINCC, 
-DEALER IN-

REAL ESTATE. 
a-n^-iisr 

-ANI)  -

SANBORN TOWN LOTS. 

f3?"' Also Agent lor X. 

SABXOKN, 
1'. H'y. Lands. 

DAK. 

Notice or Final Proof.—Land Oiiice at Fargo. 
D. T., October 1. 18S3. Notice is hereby given tlint 
the following named seitlerlias tiled notice of his 
intention to "make tinal proof in support or his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 22nd „ TV , -n „ . „ 
dav of November. iss3. viz: Edward D. stair, i;. Money to Loan for Final rroots, and Set-
S. No. 12940 for the s of n w V and s of n <; | jlei'S Located. 
% of section 9. township M0 n. range S'.l w. and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: George : 

B. McCormick. George F. Newell, John Oie. W.  I 
R. VVliidden. all of Cooperstown. Griggs county, 
D T. The testimony of witnesses to be iaken be- | 
fore John X. Jorgensen, clerk of district court, at j 
his office in Cooperstown. Griggs comity. D. T.. : 
on the 19th day of Nov. A.D. 18S3. i 

HORACE AtSTIS. Register. ! 

Notice ok Final Proof.—Land Office at Fargo, : 
D. T., October 0. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice of | 
his intention to make tinal proof in support of his j 
claim and secure tinal entry thereof on the Tth j 
dav of December, 1883, viz: Mads M. Nertrost. I 
D S No. 14457 for the northwest quarter of sec- j 
tion 80. township 147 n, range 59 w. and namesthe . 
following as his witnesses, viz: Ole F- Thorn, j 
Trand K- Rogne, Frank Pfeifer, Charles Retzlaff, j 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The 
testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken | 
before John N.  Jorgensen, clerk of district court; 
at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., on the 
1st day of December. A. D. 188Sat his office. i 

HORACE AVST1N, Register. 
Jacobson Jt Serumgard. ol9n23. 
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Notice of Final Proof.—Land Office at Fargo. ; 
D. T., August 30, 1883. Notice is hereby given j 
that the following named settler has filed notice j 
of his intention to make final proof in support of i 
his claim and secur- tinal entry 1 hereof on the l!ttli j 
day of October. 1883. viz: John W.Ashbav. 1). ; 
S. 'No. 13430 for the northeast quarter of section • 
SO, township 146 n. range 59 w. and names the : 
following as his witnesses, viz: John l.Ilagen. : 
Charles Williams. Fred Williams, John Williams. , 
all of Cooperstown, Griggs county, D. T. The , 
testimony to be taken before John N. Jorgensen. 
clerk district court, at Cooperstown. Griggs comi
ty, D. T., on the iCtli day of October, A. D. 1883 at , 
liis office. . I 

U. S. Land Office. Fargo, D.T.. October 2, 1883. 
On motion of John W. Ashbay. it is hereby or- . 
dered that the timo for taking the proof in this 
case be extended until Nov. It). 1883. and payment 
until Nov. 20.1883. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Campbell. Sabin & Co., Attv's. ol'jnlfi._ 

Notice of Fikal Proof.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T.. September 12. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed notice oi 
his intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entrv thereof on the 13th day 
of November. 1883, viz: James Mount. D S No. 
14397. for the n ;i s e %. s w ii s e ;i and n e s \\ 
)i of section S8, township 145 n. range 59 w. and 
names the following as his witnesses, viz: John 
G. Mills. Duncan Sinclair, 8. B. Merryman. Her
bert Robertson, all of Mont Clare. P. O.. 
Griggs county. D. T. The testimony herein to be 
taken before John N. Jorgensen. clerk of the dis
trict court at Cooperstown. Griggs county. D. T., 
on the 9th dav of Nov. A. D. 1«83 at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Win. Glass. Attorney. s28nJ. 

Notice of Final Pkoof.—Land Office at Fargo. 
D. T.. October 24. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
iliat the following named settler has filed nonce 
of his intention to make final proof in support ot 
his claim and secure tinal entry thereof on the a tth 
dav of December. 1883, viz: Harvey W. Yeaton. 
D S No. 145ft! for the nw }4 of section 34. tp 147 n. 
range59 w. and names the following as li:s wit
nesses, viz: Whitter R. Whidden. luaac K. Mi.Is. 
Frank Hunter, Joseph Allen, all of Cooperstown. 
Griggs county, 1.). T. The testimony of^elaimatit 
and'witnesses to be taken before John N. Jorgen
sen. clerk of district court, at Cooperstown, Grig-is 
county. D. T.. on the 17th day of December, A. D. 
1883 at his office. . 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
William Glass. Attorney. sl4o2ti. 

Notick op Fts w. T'koof.—Land Office at l* argo, 
D. T.. October ~'5. 1883. Notice is hereby given 
that the following named settler has tiled notice 
of his inttiiTiui: to make final proof iti suppe.rf (>] 
his claim and sei'are tinal entry thereof on the S'ah 
dav of D-ceinber. 1S83. viz: Andrew Nei-on. I) S 
No li".178 for the ,•;j n w M and e ,'s.s w k >>t - '' ' i' 
riilp 144 n. rang'-5!) w, ar.d names ihe folloNvin^ 
as his witue>-!-es. viz: Thomas Knti:is- n, A. 'iuti-
derion. Christ. Jackson. C. (jilbertMin. all of t'unji-
erstouii. Griggs county. D. T. The !• siieioi:,'. to 
be taken before John N. Jorgensen. cleric of dis
trict court, at Cooperstown. Grisrg* ""•m'-'y. D.T.. 
on the i:jihdave!' December,A. 1). ; " l;:s( :!ice. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Jacobson & S: runigard, Atty's. nSd". 

I-Off 
I' RI C E 

OF 
Subscriptions will be received at this 

clubs with the Courier. 
The Courier and Godoy's Lady's Book for one 

year at $3.50. 

Prospectus for 1884. 
We propose tn mtike it. without «.xe"ptinn, th»* 

well as 'he chwipept Mom" ami Fashion 
Miu;jizine ir. Amerien. tind we believe a peril*;;! 
»)f (lie )i8t of :Hir?iotiuns to uppcar eueh month will 
prove convincing to every remler. 

Bnoh minil)cr will conttiin : 
A benutilul Htee] pinte uecompanKMl hy a ntory 

or poem. A finely rx^cuted portrait of one of th«* 
• HX-pp-MSlfient* <»f the ("niteil St»iI k. with a nhort 
• skelch. Excellent colored fashion piases of th<* 
! prevailing styles of dn Numerous illustra-
I tions of ffishiojm in black ami whii". lllu^tr Hons 
! ami dcHi^rns of the latent pattern* in fancy work. 
| in colors, or black ana whit*'. An illustrated 
' lioufsehold department. At) ilhMraiion of archi-

WMttral tUsi»ign. A  piece of nic» lv selected music. 
A full-«i/.e cut paper pattern. Choice recipes for 

; th" hou^-liold. I^t'sideR a rich viri< tv of literary 
' matter contriiiuted by cmin.'in wnt--r*. enihracin>r 

nov» lH. novirtieH. srori« s. poetry, ••hai dia-
! joiruen. art and fashion tum-M. totreth'-r with enr-

, r<-lit note* of th" day. Ah this mava/'.ile' h>;sbct n 
j before the public for over fifty years, all may feel 
• aj>purtkd that the abov.; will be carried out to the. 

letter. 
Addrew* nil communications to 

Wortii Remembering^. 
Work first, then rest. 
Nothing is impossible to industry. 
.N ever let your zerl outrun your charity. 
The man that blushes is not quite a 

brute. 
Bad are those men who speak evil of 

the good. 
To be proud of learning is the greatest 

ignorance. 
Wisdom is often concealed beneath 

mean attire. 
Honors come by diligence; riches spring 

from cconomy. " | 
It is often better not to see an insult 

than to avenge it. 
.Every whne will have its black, and 

every sweet its sour. 
Every virtue is lairer when it appears 

in a beautiful person. 
A man's wisdom is his best friend; 

folly is his worst enemy. 
The afflictions to winch we are accus

tomed do not disturb us. 
The only jewel which you can carry 

beyond the grave is wisdom. 
All the reasonings of men are not 

worth one sentiment of women. 
iloih man and womankind belie their 

nature when tlies are not kind. 
He who thinks liis place below him 

i will certainly be below ms place. 
| .Men in 110 way approach so nearly to 

j the gods as 111 doing good to men. 
| In age to wish for youth is full as vain 
as for a youth to turn a child again. 

I Whatever you dislike in another per-
j son, lake care to correct in yourself. 

Form a club and buy your coal in ear 
load lots. It will pay a big interest. 
Lenham li. «.V L. Co. 

IggTCall and see the celebrated House-! 
hold Sewing .Machines at liuchheit tiros.' 1 

07"Ra\v and boiled Linseed Oil at j 
at Odegard & Thompson's. 

^"Anything in the line of Farm Ma-
hinerv ai iJiicnheit liros.' 

GEO. L. LEXHAM. () .T. M. Bl KUliLL 

H. G. PICK BTT, Cashier. 

BANK OT COOPERSTOWN 
A G3n3ral Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest Paid on Tim 3 Deposits. 
Negotiate for Non-Residents First Mortgage Loans 

SEARING IO AND 13 PER CENT! 
Interest on City Property and Improved Farms. 

COUNTY AND SCHOOL SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD. • 
In surance Wrltteii in the best Coniucmies at reasonable 

rates. A large amount of city nropertjj, improved 
a>ii, a flint 'iroved farm < for sale. 

WSEXn FOR OUR CIRCULAR. 

s 
EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW 

that the cheapest place in seven comities 
to buv 

HARDWARE 
* STOVEI 

®v;S is at the emporium of 

STEVENS & ENGER, 
('()0 \'K li STOW X. DA KOT A, 

where can lie found a complete Line of 

Stoves and Tinware. 
Builders' Hardware, 
Iron, Nails, Glass Putty. 

HEAVY & SHELF GOODS 
is full and our prices are guaranteed to be 

as low as the lowest. ;J 

Guns, Ammunition, Blacksmith 
coal, etc., etc. 

We keep a First-Class Tinsmith and are prepared 
to do jobbing expeditiously. Come and look 

our stock over before doing any business 
in our line, and you will liud'us ready ^ 

to sell honest goods for honest 
prices. 

STIiVIiXS & JiNOIili. )f| 

i&IVXHU 

i• EO. L. LKNHI AM, IVe-r-l int. • 
X. L. LENHAM. bLui'l M 11 i pr. 

L )':iS S. L'iS'il.VM, Treasurer. 
R.m).)LF II iiil4, .S.wretary. 

-:0:-

J. H. HAULENBEEK & 00., 
1006 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. I 

i Send for Illusirutcd 
i  Liftf. 

Ciri'iiltii' mill l.'lml liiiiHert' 

Probate Order. 
TERRITORY OK DAKOTA. I 

CorNTV oi- Griiu;*. t 
Spi'fiiil Tim'iii. 1 . 

At n hrdb.'iti' court In-K-l in mui for Cri;:gs coun
ty. Territory of Dnkoei. .'it the oflicf of tin- Jml^c 
of ProliMtP. in tlK- n of (''ifjifr^owu in said 
county, nil tlte lSiii iluv (»f Ot't. A. 1). 

l'roirnl—Tion. livi'ni, AllilniH. •!'111:.'" of l'robtitc. 
Ill the mutter uf the of rnnik I.. Axtcll. 

dccfa^i'fl. 
On TPtiilititr mui 111 intr tli" v ,'''nn °f Tlioo. lr-

Krvr. of Oritrirf coiuiiy. Pi'ttmc forth thnt l-'rnnk 
L. Axtull iliPil intct-iiiti' en or iiliout the x''-'n<l ilay 
of Miiv. IS-Sfl. find prnvint; thnt letter? of udiniiils-
tnition of tin- I'si.-itc of H.-ii<1 ilecrasi'd li'> to 
Then. F. Ki-rr. of t'ooiii rft-nvn. connty of (JriL'ys. 

ll Is oriici '.'d iluit siiiil iiiniliciition !ind jvtition 
hi- h'-iiril hv tin? juilm- of tlic prolific court in mid 
lor Onyt's couuti . T. rriioiy of Dukotu. nt a 
iiil ti-rm io In- h. ld «t hi^ oftio- in tin- town of 
Coop 'i-i-iowii. ill tii'- iriiid county of (.;ri^trr* on the 
10th (litv of .November. A. 1). 1KS3. lit 1(1 o'clock n. 
in. of tli.-ii d.iv. li i." turlh'r ordered lii.'it notice 
of tlu-line-,-u'ul of silid h'-liring lie L'ivcn liv 
]iilli!:?lii!iur :i cop;, of tlii-' order frr three siicce^iye I 
week- lon'i-- in ej.i h w • ek : [>!'ic to t-.-.id iieiirin;.'. in j 
tin- tw.|»-M"»'!i I'otiri- r. »i n- wHp'ip-r jnil>li"lieil i 
in s.-i::I ci-uii".". mid !!e:l 'i ' op: of tliis nr-ler Mini 

he ud'!Ver:-eii to the heir;' of <:iid Frunk 1,. ; 
j. r. nt in this Territory, lit ; 

: ,!, m e. and il. pu-Mieil ill tli-1 po-tollici-witii : 
lid 

<jS?'S:hool books at Odegard &Tl»onip-1 
sou's. i 

^• Stoneware until you can't rest at j 
Odegard & Thompson's. 

Hard and soft coal of best quality. 
Orders left now will bo filled at vourj 
own pleasure and at present rates.i j 

—A new stock of Ladies' Trimmed 
hats, al Odegard & Thompson's. ] 

not. pay old time war prices 
when you can buy anything you need j 
cheaper at .N'elson'iV Langlie s. 

t®"The Hank of Cooperstown is offer- j 
ing some No. 1 Land in the immediate | 

; vicinity of Cooperstown at big bargains. 1 

i-j£"Prices that compete with Fargo. 
I Lenham Elevator & Lumber Co. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
The P)hc«' for HlucU^mivhing 

A S  I T  S H O U L D  B 1 2  

MOORE & SANSIUIUN'S 
On Roberts Street, Gottperetown. 

The Lenham Elevator &LumberCo., 
11X COR I 'O ll A T li I). | 

CAPITAL $500,000.00. 

Grain Elevators, 
LUMBER YARDS, 

Farm 
ETC., ETC. 

At all points on the line of the Sanborn, Coopers
town & Turtle Mountain Rairoad. 

COAL BY THE TON OR CARLOAD. 
HORSl'SHOING ruccivcH atti*nlion uml ie 

tlom* in t!i*i hent ^nd Mo^t Careful manner. | 
JOiil5ING of every tle«criplion. 

A triul *cliciU'd. ! 

AMERICAN FARMER 
TO ALL OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

Prices Lower than can lie fouiitl e 
... .011 all kind 

<ewhere, in North Dakota 
• of 

JL 9 

nunc-

Ili. ir i 
:lc, t»' ifi^c ! h'T' 

-r-
t>Ctu;r.T'. A. lj. 

ho Hi-.* h:im1 p« titic»ner j 

, v i i .  ' i: k.j* : . litis day of 
iiv • ii• 1 

* i-5V HON AXDl'U-S. 
of I'roljiitP. 

lioiiil Petition. 
1 

its of Grifrgii T" tlr- Bosr'l of county Coniiin 
couiitv. l.)»k.: ! 
V.'i- tli'ii i:iii!',i^i^iKil fri'C-holders of Griggy conn- 1 

tv woiiM r-ftii'Ctf'ullv r-ijtivft you toliiv out n pub- : 
lie hi"li«'uv iifj/innine at th.,- fouthweft rorni-r of 
s-i-tii'ii -J3. twp." 14C. ran-i' 50. running thi-jici- i-ust . 
along the Si-ction line io tilt- tiliUlV of the Shoyenm.- j 
river, thence down nuiil bluff? in the most prnct;- j 
cnble and liest route for h rond to the Slu.yciitu- i 
river at» point T(K> feet south from the section j 
line betw een section" 33 and^i in town 140. ranae | 
59. thence acrue? sie.d Slieynnne river, and tlir-nce ! 

raiila-bfw.'aiid n:imes the following h'is wit- ! bv the most practicable route back to the section 
nesees. viz: Svlve«<r Pound. John H. Atchison, > line on the east side of said Rhj 

"A. liaccn. Gulbr.in G. Anren, Charles II. ! Theodoui: F. KERB. 

XOTICE or FIJCAL PROOF.- Land Office at Fargo, , 
D. T., Oct. 6tli. 18S3. Notice is hereby given that; 
the following named settler has filed notice of his ' 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim and secure final entry thereof on the 7th day 
of l>ee.. 1S33. viz: Joseph M.Snyder. H E. No. 
ISfHW for the n e ,-i' of section 18. township 145 n, 

W1. 

SASH DOORS, MOULDINGS, 
BUILDING PAPER, 

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC. 
Allow us to Estimate on anything in our line. It will Con

vince you that we wil! not be Undersold. 
MAYNARD CRANE, Manager, 

COOPERSTOWN, Dak. 

C. C. PHIIXIFPEE, 

ARCHITECT AND DHR. 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

AND ESTIMATES 

ne 

Frost, all *of*Gailatin.'Grjggs county. D. T. The 
testiuionv to be taken before W . P. Miller, clerk 
of the district court, at Hwie. Steele county, D. T., 
on the 1st day of Dec. A.D. 1S83 at l»ij office. 

• HORACE ALSTIN, Register. 
Twomev A Francis, Atty's. Ol2nl0. 

J .  Stevens. 
KXL'D TAOMPSOS. 
Wm. Glass. 
John Ivbssedy. 
J. B. Whiddex. 
G. F. Newei.l. 

'-yenne river. 
Brr.os Asuin.s. 
I'. A. Nei-SO.-C. 
P. E. Nki.SON. 
E.  D.  Stair. 
A. Rktzlafk. 
W. R. Whjdden. 
F. H. URCHHEIT.  

'  Notice ok Finai.  Proof.—Land Office ut Fai-c;o. 
I D. T.. October 25, W. Notice is hereby given 
! thnt the following named tsettier has llled notice 

NOTICE of Fisal Proof.—Land Ofliceat Fargo. 
T). T.. October 25. 1SS3. Notice is hereby given 
that the folloxvin" naniid settler has tiled notice of ! that the following nann 
his intention to make linal proof in support of his : of his intention to make linal proot in support of 
claim ur.d s"cnre liral entrv thereof on the2oth day i his claim and secure linal entry thereof on the JOtli 
of December 1^3, viz: Charles Nelson. 1> S No. day of December, 18R3, viz: Gilbert Johnson, 1). oi i»cctmw.r. Jo-J, w ,, w w H of ^.c. s Xo< J4Sall for Jo)8 j. i, 3 and 4 of section 34, 

' ! 
n. range w. and names the follow-274 for the w 

couutv, 
1K33 at hie ollice. 

HORACE AlSTI 
Jttcotaon 4 Stiumgiird, Atty's. 

Register. 
u^dT. 

18t?3 nt his ofllee. . 
HORAt'K A I .--11V RHj»iFt«-r. 

Jacobson i Serumgard, Alt} a. n2d<. 

All of our subscribers tvhowill 
pay their subscription accounts 

\ to this paper in full to date, and 
| one year in advance, will be pre
sented with one year's subscrip
tion to the • 

"AMERICAN FARMER" 
a sixteen page agricultural magazine, published by 
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana, ami 
which is rapidly taking rank as one of the leading 
agricultura. publications of the country. It la de
voted excl"sively to the interests of the Farmer, 
Stock Breeder, Dairyman, Gardener, and their 
Household, and every species of industry connected 
with that great* portion of the people of the world, 
the Farmer. The BUbsi:r;i»tion price is $1 OO per 
year. Farmers can not '.veil ^'et along without it. 
It puts new ideas into their 11 teaches tiiem 
how to farm with profit to themselves. It makes 
Hie home happy. th»- vising folks cheerful, the 
growler cmiti-uted, the downcast happy, and the 
demagogue honest. 

| PLANS, SPECIFICATION 
Furnished on (cppHeation. IIV are prepared to e.ve-

] cute work, in or out of town, expeditiously and 
in the best possible manner. 

Q. A.. ROBERTS, 

Fargo Roller 
Flour at Wholesale and Retail. 

OHDEIIS PA MAIL OU TELEGRAPH ALWAYS PROMPTLY ATT].M>J:i; 

—OX THE USUAL TERMS -— 

The Highest CASH PRICE Paid for Wheat. 



AN UPLAND FARMER'S SONG. 

BY WILLIAM mass. 
The golden rod is blooming, my beloved, 

my beloved, 
And we asters lift their pu-rple heads to 

tbe late September auu, 
And tbe maple-tips are toraing, my be* 

loved, ray be'<?ve 1, 
And the ivits Saab to crimson, that 

ad own tiie hillside run. 

There's a wine blush in the elders, ray be
loved, my oel >v«d, 

And the sumac'* lea/es glesm bright be
neath their spises oi sober red; 

And the «tuu9over« raise their faces, like 
dark orbs r. muied round wit a gl»ry. 

Beating up into tae azure iroin their green, 
luxurious b d. 

The grapE3 burn crimson-purple, my be
loved. my be oved. 

From their treilised foliage-fastness c' 
broad, slowly browning leaves. 

And the late pe*ca gathers luster in its nes 
of creatuy yoijow, 

Like a Ruth's ao« lilted sunward from • 
wreath of golden sheaves. 

The meadow grass is browning,my beloved, 
my beloved. 

And the cattle browse to windward, as in 
protest of their Hie. 

Or come traihng r ju id tbe orchard, half 
expect* at of lis treasure, 

Or low softly for admission at the old red 
barn-yard gate. 

The night winds faintly whisper, my be-
loved, «uy bmoved, 

Of the ice floe and the snow swath that 
infest the Northern set. 

And thj thinf reeds in the river, my be
loved, my beloved. 

Beck aud Bbiver at the message—and my 
heart beats rouud to thee. 

There's a something moves my soul to 
truth, my bel jve i, tay beloved, 

In this s giii. ot autumn's oaaners strewn 
on litti aud sireim and lei; 

. To earth's truest, tonieit, dearest one my 
spirit would oe moving, 

Anu I c >me, niv love, iwy love, to thee, 
tu thee, to thee.—Boiutn Transcript. 

How the Deacon Proposed. 
BY rEIISIS V .  CHASE. 

"I tell you what 'tis Jacob, I come 
here when Ma y Ann (lied so sudden, 
and left you with them three mother,ess 
children, and took right hold and looked 
after things same's ef they were my 
own, I don't know as you hev much rea
son 10 complain, and hev liad your victu
als and there han't ben nothin' wasted. 
The milk's Keen took c ire of well, y ou 
know you get more for your butter thun 
eny one round here. I don't see no 
call for you to go and get married, at 
your time of life too, and you a deacon 
of the church." 

"I don't see what you are talking so 
for, Jeauiha, I haven't found any fault 
have I?" L guess I shan't get married to 
night." 

"Wall I am' no fool, Jacob, you 
didn t used to stan' before the glass 
brushin' hair halt an hour jest tu go tu 
evenin' meetin',, and I ain't the only 
one that has noticed how you are spruc
ing up lately. Miss Green was in here 
this afternoon, ami ahe spoke 'bout. it. 
She said she shouldn't won ler a mite 
of you was married before winter." 

"Mrs. Green is a good hand to mind 
other folk's business. She better stay at 
home and take car<s of her lainily." 

"Wall, all I hev tu siy is, ef you must 
get married don't 'or missy stkes hev 
that Clarissa Howe; what.'ll she know—" 

The deacon who had finished his toi
let, tlid not want to he ir tnerestof Aunt 
Jerusha's remarks, but went out ot the 
room, closing the rtoor with just a little 
slam, and walked ntlrer luster thun 
usual toward the little church, to take 
part in t'ie Tuesday evening prayer 
meeting. Deacon Grover, was not, by 
any means, an old man, a* iiis half-sister 
Jerusha, had hinted, only forty, Tail, 
and as erect as it he were a soldier in
stead of a farmer, with hardly a silver 
thread in his glossy, hiauk hair. 

It is now three years since Mrs. Gro-
ver. the deacon's wife died, leaving 
three children, two boys and a little 
daughter three years old. The deacon 
had lieen verv loud of his wile, and had 
sincerely mourned her loss. 

She was sadly missed in her home, for 
she had been one "who looked wefi to 
the ways of her household, aud ate not 
the bread of idleness." 

Deacon Growr had been gla 1 to accept 
the services of his sister, to look alter 
his house and cnildren, especially little 
Marv, who was a delicate child aud 
needed constant attention, and had trot 
along very well with Jerusha, account
ing for eccentric ways by remembering 
a disapointuieiit in love, whicu had 
made tier the old maul she was. 

As Jerusha was several years older 
than her brother, she did not hesitate 
to express her opinion at the way he 
manuretl his affairs, and give hint plen
ty oi advire. "She had done her duty 
bv Jacob and the children, and took 
right hold and looked alter thin s same's 
ol they's my own," so oho told Mrs. 
Green, but the children wanted some
thing besides wholesome food and clean 
clothes, and doses of herb tea; ihev 
misted a mother's love. Litilo Maiy 
found out it was no use to ask Aunt 
Jerusha "to sine to her, or tell her a 
story, lis mamma u<ed to," the reply 
was sure to be, "I hain't got no tune, 
you go and set down in your little chair 
and be a good girl," so when papa was 
not ah.iut she lavished her affections on 
her kitten or doll. 

So the months and year" passed, and 
the deaon had n< ver "given any indica-
cation that he intended to change hiB 
lonely condition. In vain did sister Bab
bitt, a buxom widow, express her 
sympathy for him, -nd was evidently 
willing to "unite her fortune with his in 
the tenderest of ties." 

About six months before the date I 
am writing, Clarissa Howe had come to 
th« little village among the Vernont 
hills, to try to earn her living by dress
making. A cousin, who was married to 
a farmer had written her, that the only 
dressmaker in the place, bad been 
obliged to g>ve u,> work on account of 
her health; so Clarissa, whose early 
home bad been in the country, gladly 
left her little room in the top of a cheat) 

city boardin'r-hou e, and went to Har-
land, where she insde her home with 
her cousin, going about irom house to 
house, cutting and rooking dreuses for 
seventy-five cents a day. Although she 
Worked hard, for every one nas anxious 
to have the city drei-sinaker, the pure 
country air, fresh milk, and home-made 
bread, and periiaps a lighter heart 
brought back the color to her cheeks, 
and sparkle to her eyes. Her cous'n 
told her she was growing young. Cla
rissa was n.iw twenty-eight. Her parents 
had died when she was sixteen, leaving 
her ulinost entirely dependent upon her 
own exertions lor iter support. When 
she was about twenty, she became en
gaged to a young man she bud long 
knowr, nnd was looking forward to a 
home o' he- own, it only a humble one, 
when a dreadful accident occurred on 
the railroad, where John Porter, her 
lover, was hrakeman, instantly killing 
him. Since that time * Claris-a 
had worked on, taking but tittle inter
est in anything, aud only caring to earn 
enough to keep out of debt. This -hange 
from the city to the country had been 
just what she needed. She arrived at 
Harlund in Apr 1, when all nature was 
awakening to new life, The meadovs 
and hillsides were beautiful with the 
fresh grass of spring. Ou every tree 
and bush the brown buds were bursting, 
and the tiny green leaves peeping out. 
Robins were s nging blithely as they 
slyly wa'-ched the ploughman'turn over 
the brown iurrows, knowing they would 
not have to go far or their dinner. 

So with the sweet spring-time new 
hone and courage sprang ui> in Clarissa's 
heart. Life had a good deal of bright
ness in it, for her, after all. 

As eacon Grover walked toward ihe 
church, with Jerusha's remarks ringing 
in his ears, he was obliged to ad nit tuat 
the aearest wish of his hear was to 
make Clarissa '"owe his wife. TIM first 
time he saw her at church, and heard 
her sweet voice singing the old familiar 
IIMUS, he had almost fallen in love with 
her, and afterward seeing lier at the 
evening meeting, with her cousin who 
had given him «u introduction; he was 
still more pleased with her. Never, in 
his young days, wnen he wasp tying 
much attention to Mary Ann, had he 
been so mucii in love. When ho was 
about li s work be found himself think
ing oi Clarissa. His field of ripening 
wheat reminded linn of her golden 
brown hair, and the blue violets, that 
little Mary picked down by the brook, 
and brought to him to put in water lor 
her, inst matched her eyes. 

He had never paid any particular at
tention to Claris-!*, but soine how it had 
begun to be whispered around "that 
deacon < irover was ail took up with the 
new dreHstraker." 

Mrs. Green had been the first to car
ry the »• jws to aunt Jerusha, who was 
very indignant. Although she had a lit
tle home ot her own, she liked tier posi
tion us mistress of her brother's house, 
and the rent ot her place could all be 
put in the bunk. 

"The idee," she said, "of Jacob mar
rying that air city dre.smaker, what'll 
she know 'bout takin' care of milk, and 
seeit.' to farm work. I presume she 
can't make a loa of oread." 

"Good evenin'" said aunt Jerusha to 
Mr . Green who caine in, with her knit
ting, s ion after the deacon had le t the 
house for meeting; "take a cheer, 
thought you'd gone iu meetin." 

"Wall, I did calculate tu, but Aaron 
ne was late 'bout milkin', and time 1 
got the milk strained and the pails 
washed, it was too late tu go; Reems to 
me you look kinder pale, ain't ye teelin' 
well?" 

"No I ain't, I've got the newrology. 
It always brings it on tu get nervous, 
and I got kinder riled up talkin' with 
Jacob. 1 hinted to htm, when he was 
fixin' fur meetin', 'bout g.ttin' mar
ried." 

"Did ye; what did he say?" 
"He was kinder put out when I spoke 

'bout Clarissa Howe; he never made no 
answer but went r'glit out of the room 
slammin' the door." 

"Land sakes, did he? guess there's 
somethin' tu it then." 

"Wail I wish 1 hadn't spoken tu her 
tu come and make my black cashmere 
dress." 

"Good land, ye han't, hev ye, I must 
Bay vou're get tin' stylish." 

"I know I hev always made my own 
dresses, but this is going to be a nice 
one, and 1 see one she made for Dr. 
Watkin's wife, 'twas fixed nice, I tell 
ye, ail trimmed with fringe. 1 am c«l-
culatin' tu go down tu Emeline this full, 
she lives n the city, you know, and I 
thought I'd have one dress that would 
"look as well as iters' but«f I hadn't en
gaged her I'd make it myself eny way." 
" When's she goin, tu come?" 
"Next Sunday to stay three days, but 

I ken just tell ye. there won't be no 
courtin' goin' oil. I'll let the cream stan' 
and spile b (fore I'll leave 'em alone a 
minute. You see that he don't get any 
chance to see her. seeing she'.- going 
round from place to place all the time, 
and tain't likely he'll iso tu her cousin's 
^unday nigtht when there's a meetin' 
and IIH i deacon.' 

•'Wall, all 1 hev to say, you'll see he'll 
find a chance to see her for when a man 
uets ins mind made up to get married, 
nothin' ain't going to stop'em, especially 
if he is a widerer." 

Monday, soon after breakfast, Clarissa 
arrived at DeavonGr ver'sand was soon 
at, wotkon the biack cashmere dress. 
The deacon did not know anything 
about it, until sometime during the 
forenoon, Mary came running out to 
where he was at work, an l told him. 
Was it anything strange that be lelt his 
work a 'ittle earlier than usual at noon 
brushed bis hair very smooth, and put
ting on a clean linen coat, went into the 
silting room where Clarissa was sewing. 
Aunt Je.unha, who was busy getting the 
dinner, could not follow him, but sent 
the children into the room, and dinner 
was eerved as soon as possible. 

Aunt Jerusha, as she told Mrs. Green 
she would, did not leave her brother 
and Clarrissa "alone for a motne it." No 
matter bow inconvenient it was, when 
Jacob was in the bouse, she took her 
knitting aud sat down with them. After 
tea when it »fas too da-k to sue, Claris <a 
went out on the piazza and sat down, 
the deacon would soon follow, and aunt 
Jerusha also, and although she bad 8t,v-
eral pans of milk that needed skim
ming, and the evening air was sure to 
briug on her "nurolo/y," remained firm 
at her post; wi h ner head done up 'u a 
reu worsted shawl. 

So during the three days Clarissa was 
at the house, she was on guard, and as 
the tJternoon of the third day drew to a 
close, she was congratulating herself 
that all danger was o»-er. 

Tbe dress was finished,satin trimming 
and nil, to Auut Jerusha's entire satis
faction. Supper was over, and they 
were all sitting on the piazza. Clarissa 
had her hat on, and her 
bag by her si <e and was 
expecting Mrs, stone, a ladv she wa» to 
work for next, aud who lived three 
miles from Deucon Grover's, to send for 
her 

f Aunt J.1 rush a had been having con
siderable controversy with a sewing ma
chine agent, in regard to buying a ma
chine. She at last consented'to his leav 
ing one on trial. 

1 lie following is what she told Mrs. 
Green the next day: "We was all sit-
tiu' on the pi tzza. Clarissa was expect-
in' Miss Stone tu call lur her. I could 
see Jacob was terrihul anxious to git rid 
of me. He asked me ef the cream was 
ready tu churn, 'cause David was goin' 
tu churn it airiy in the mornin', but I 
didn't take no hints, but sat right cloae 
tu Clarissa, knitting, and the children 
were playing rou id in the yard, when 
who should drive up but that pesky 
sewin' machine feller, with the machine 
1 told hiui he might leave. You never 
Site how brisk Jacob was a belpiu' him 
in with it. 01 course 1 bad tu go in aud 
see about it, and the machine feller said 
1 must Bet right down, and he would 
Bho v me how tu ruu it. 1 told hiui I 
wouldn't stop go way then, that he must 
come in the mornin.' but he sai 1 he was 
going awav and couldn't come agin; that 
I must jest learn how tu thread it; said 
it wouldn't take hut a few minutes, BO I 
thought ef it wouldn't take long 1 might 
os well lam, but ef you'll believe it, that 
plaguey critter never let me get up for 
inore'n an hour. He bad to tell 'bout the 
tension and the feed, and show how tu 
ile it, and land Bakes I don't remember 
what all. I am sure I don't know noth
in' 'bout it, tor my mind was out on the 
piazza. Wail, at la«t lie wunt away, and 
just as soon as I steppedniv_ foot out on 
that piazza|I knew the mischief wasdone. 
There sat Jacob a side of Clarissa, hold
ing her hand, and she with cheeks red
der than a piny. 1 gave one witheriu' 
jook and went in, but Jacob come right 
in ami said Clarissa had promised to be 
his wife, and asked me tu come and 
speak tu her." 

1 never made no answer but went into 
the milk room and shut the door. When 
I came out she had gone, and Jacob sat 
in the kit hen, and—wall—we had con
siderable talk, 'mountol it is, I am going 
tu sister Emetine's soon as I ken git 
ready, and it's a wonder ef I come back 
this way very soon." 

It was not many weeks before Har-
land was without a dressmaker, and 
Deacon Grover had a wiie, and the boys 
and little Mary a mother, who sang to 
theui and told them wonderful stories. 

In time aunt Jerusha overcame her 
dislike of Jacob's marriage, enough to 
make then a visit, and after remaining 
two weeks, told Mrs. Green "tnat she 
was so surprised to find what a good 
housekeeper Clarissa was, that her but
ter waB as hard and yallar as gold, and 
better b-ead she never eat."—Portland 
Transcript. 

FAMILY TENDENCIES. 
How Certain Americans Have foi 

Generations Belonged to Curtain 
Professions. 

Boston Advertiser. 
Certain tendencies manifest tn m-

selves in certain families, and often 
seem to have Providence on their side. 
For instance, statesmanship seems natu
ral to the Adams family, and is a part of 
its traditions. The Storrs family has 
ministerial traditions for seveial gener
ations. The Jay family i.ave always been" 
conspicuous in the higher politics oi the 
country. In a similar way tlu Potter 
family for two generations has held some 
of ibe foremost positions in the Episco
pal church. Bishop Alonz • Potter of 
Pennsylvania was u gnat religious lead
er and organizer, the foremost ecclesias
tic in his communion; while his brother, 
Bishop Horatio Potter of New York, 
who now practically retires from the ac
tive duties ol his office, bus been scarce
ly less distinguished as the metropolitan 
of ttie American Episcopal bod v. His 
successor, the assis ant histup-elect 
of New York. Dr. tleurv C Potter is his 
own nephew, one of the Bons of Bishop 
Alonzon Potter, and his election looks 
something like hereditarv succession in 
the Episcopal eider. Twice before have 
two brothers been chosen to the Amer
ican Episcopate—one in the case of tae 
brothers Onderdonk.and later in the cuse 
oft he orothers Burgess. Dr. P^tteris well 
kn»iwn in Boston, where he formerly 
officiated as assistant minister of Trinity 
parish under Bishop East'iurn, and has 
long been one of the hardest worked 
clergy of N"W York city. His strength 
lies in gifts of a l liustrari in and in 
strong instincts for the amelioration oi 
social life. His success in the renovation 
of Grace church, New York, has been 
one_ of the .narvelsof religious reform. 
He is fully alive to what is American in 
the Episcopal church, and probibly no 
ot berclergyman could have been chosen 
the Protestant bishop of Ne»v York who 
combines in himself more or better qual
ities fur a strong and progressive Episco
pate. 

Her 12ars Hail lieeu liorcil. 
Frion T • ius Sitting• 

"Djn't you think earrings would be
come y; u?" inquired Kosciusko IViurpliy 
of l-sirdie Mi-Gee. Kosciu ko iiad been 
paving Birdie very assiduous attention 
of late. 

"I don't know," replied Birdie de-
muroly. 

"I suppose the reason you don't wear 
th< m is because it will hurt so to have 
you- ears bored?" 

"Ob, not 1.1 the least," said Birdie, 
with animation. "I've had that done 
already, quite often, almost every even
ing—in fact, for ttie last three weeks." 

Then Kosciusko reached around to 
the piano, dragg'd his hat off Ihe cover 
and commenced to tade gradually from 
the room. He fairly melted away into 
obscurity, and now a wide chasm sepa
rates tbe gallant Kosciusko and the 
charming Birdie. 

HOUSE AND FARM. 
Fashion Notes. 

Plain linen collars and cuffs ire to be 
in vogue again, and very deep cuffs and 
collars, like those worn by ladies in the 
play known as the "Squire," are pre
ferred by many followers of this severe 
fpshion. They look trimmer and neater 
invariably than any other style, but it 
will take some time to re-establish the 
custom of wearing them after the more 
delicate and negligee fashion of wearing 
lace alone. 

New necklaces for evening wear are 
of Florentine and cloisonee beads some 
of which are encrusted with tiny silver 
stars or studded with mock gems, which 
glitter like real jewels in the gaslight. 
Roman pearls also were never more in 
fashion than at the present, worn twist
ed about the neck in triple rows. The 
newest strings show delicate sheeny 
tints of heliotrope pink, gold and mauve 
sea green and silver, and rose and pearl 
in the softest and most exquisite tints. 

Cashmeres hold the first place among 
woolens, and come in all the new 
shades. Their popularity for evening 
dresses has been unbounded at water
ing places this summer, and is equally 
great during tbe winter. Just now thev 
#re in greac demand in stylish dark 
shades for early autumn wear, the 
worn tn of moderate means preferring 
a cashmere dress and jersey-cloth jacket 
to tbe more expensive cloth dress which 
Hiust be made by a tai>or or fashionable 
dress-maker to be really hatiusome. 

Dark velvet bodices, which are so 
fashionably worn just now over skirts 
of veiling, silk and other fabrics, may be 
heightened iu effect for dressy occasions 
by having the basque edge cut in blocks 
fading over a la e ruffle set underneath. 
The trimmings ot i/ie sleeves and square 
neck ure arranged to match. For even
ing wear the sleeves are sometimes oi 
transparent silk lace or net, goid lace 
being used where a gol«i-colored Span
ish lace ruflle is set underneath the 
basque. 

It is almost impossible to distinguish 
the new velveteen from real velvet, so 
si'ky is its surface and so soft and even 
its face. The dark colors of this mate
rial are very handeoiue, nnd they make 
very stylish and water-defying walking 
skirts, the new brand, it is claimed, be
ing proof against rain spots, and warran
ted never to fade. 

For dressy winter evening toilets, 
transparent stuffs of al' colors will be 
worn, such as silk, gold and silver 
gauzes and nets, with satin velvet, 
chenille, and feather embroideries, tbe 
figures very Bolid, while the grounds 
are very open. 

Superfine broad sloths with closely 
woven surfaces, London cloths in her
ring bone patterns, and irregulartwilled 
cloths are used for the popular tailor-
made costHines. 

Velvet and vt Iveteen will be worn to 
exceBS, and with all sorts of stuffs, even 
eilk gauzes. 

Pointed velvet yokes are used on silk 
dresses which have Vandyke pointed 
trimmings. 

Breton, Franklin, and Elizabeth vests 
and plastrons are all revived in t>>e new 
autumn toilets. 

For the neck and sleeve trimmings ol 
the new dresses gilt braid, gilt gauze, 
and gilt lace are used. 

What's in a Name. 
The Hon. Marshall P. Wilder, Presi

dent of the American Penological So
ciety, in his recent address at Philadel-
ph a, has something to say about the 
naming of new fruits, which, it is to be 
hoped, will be heeded by those who 
may have produced new varieties 
worthy of being disseminated He 
says: "Let us have no more Generals, 
Colonels, or Cuntains at ached to the 
names of our fruits; no more Presidents, 
Governors, or ti led dignitaries; no 
more monarchs, kings, or princes; no 
moreimammothe. g ants, or Tom Thumb-; 
no more nonsuches, seek no-lurthers. 
ne plus ultras, hog pens, sheep noses, 
Big Bo^s, iron clads, legal tenders, 
Sucker States, or 8tump-the-worlds!" 
He aiivisi s the use of the simplest 
names, and only one word will, as a rule, 
form a better name than two or more. 
All the big and little names mentioned 
above are now attached to fruits in culti
vation, and it is time that simpler oues 
were employed.—New York Suu. 

•  •  i i  •  •  ' i i .  

Town aiid County Lawns. 
There is nothing about a country heme 

more permanently pleasing to the eye 
than a wtll kept lawn. Flowers and 
shrubbery are beautiful, but they do not 
satisfy a cultured taste as does the em
erald green of a fresh, velvet turf. A 
Northern lady, to whom marriage gave 
a delightful plantation home in the sun
ny south, once said to me, "I am sur
rounded by flowers, roses, jessamines, 
geraniums, heliotropes, honevsuckles, 
everything beautiful and fragrant- in tbe 
way offiowere 1 have aud enjoy, but 
there is an aching void. I long for a 
patch of green gra-s. I would exchange 
all my flowers for a northern lawn." 
The same lady came north to live after 
the war, and in fitting up her new home 
she said, "The leading Matures of its 
surroundings must be a lawn. I' don't 
want the surface of the . ground to be 
marred with tree, shrub or flower. There 
is nothing so handsome around a house 
as a green smootli-shaven lawn." This 
in putting it pretty stron?. Trees and 
flow rs are beuutiiul in their plaoe, but 
to plant a lore. t in front ol the house sr 
fill tbe front yard with lilacs, syringas 
and other shrubbery, as our tinthers 
were inclined to do, so as to make the 
yard look like a swauip, was a mistake. 
A lawn, with a cluster of geraniums 
here, of heliotropes there, and other 
perpetual bl •oniers few and far betw< en 
bordered with ehns and evergreen trees 
which (nay serve as a frame to the pic-
ture,delights the eye of every beholder. 

Lawns are now quite common, on 
farmers' premises, aud we can see no 
reason why they have not as good a 

right to a pleasant, tasteful home as the 
citizen w'ho spends only three or four 
mouths in the country. As to its being 
a waste of iand to devote a few rods iu 
front of the house to a lawn, it is no 
more wasteful than to demote tbe same 
Si>ace, as is usually the case, lo trees aud 
s irubliery. No one begrudges the 
chickens a yard in which to run, flirt 
and irolic, and are not children entitled 
to equal privileges with the chickens? 
Whatever makes ome attractive, if i,t 
is no more expensive than a lawn, is 
notwasteiul. If we wish to keep our 
boys on the farm, and to train our 
daughters tor farmers' wives, we must 
make the home pleasant and farm life * 
something besides mere drudgery. 

How To C ean Black Silk. 
The best way to clean black silk is in 

potato water. Grate two peeled pota
toes in a quart of water; let it stand to 
settle and then draw it off again. Lay 
a breadth o the silk—:roui which you 
have wiped the dust with a flannel rag-
outside upwards on a cle..n cloth spread 
over an ironing blanket. Sponge ,it 
across the breadth well and fold it up, 
taking care to keep tbe wetted side up
wards. Do each breadth in this way aud 
lay each carefully aside, then iron them 
with a hot iron, having a clean piece of 
linen or an old handkerchief spread 
over them, as tuis wdl prevent the si& 
from shining. Chloroform will cleanse 
the finest silks and remove spots with* 
out injury to the fabric. Old clothes of 
of all kinds can be cleansed >y steeping 
them for half an hour in Warm water 
and then rubbing borax soap into the 
most soiled parts; wash well in iresh hot 
water, aud then rinse them thorougui-
in cold. ' " 

Cooking Sale Sfackkrel. 
By some persons mackerel is not 

found easy of digestion, and it sometimes 
has a bitter taste, which makes it d lsa-
greeable to adeiicate palate; but if prop
erly cooked it is in reality us wholesome 
as any other fish. Fishmongers rarely 
cleun it sufficiently, aud a great deal de
pends upon the thoroughness witn which 
it is done iiy the cook. Toe brown sub
stance which clings to the bacKhoue is 
the cause el the bitter flavor, and this 
should be entirely removed. Oi>eu the 
fish, remove the backbone and thor
oughly wipe out all the brown substance 
then divide the tisi> down he middle, 
sprinkle it with pepper, flour und salt, 
place a piece of the roe upon each half, 
roll it up tightly and place it in a baking 
dish. Mix a desserispoonlui of flour to a 
teaspoonlul of cold water, stir into it a 
halt-pint of boiling water and a teaspoon-
lul ol essence of flhriini>s, and ii .itr it 
over the filleted fisn. i<ay a tump of but
ter on each fidet and bake for three-
quarters of an hour in a moderate oven. 

Covers ror Tables. 
Very pretty covers for small tables 

may be made of various dark rich shades 
of double-faced Cant m flannel. A hand
some and elective oneistl:us described: 
A yard square of olive-green Canton 
flannel was buttonholed all arouud the 
edge with gold-colored silk, toe stitches 
being taken some little distance iro'tn 
each other. A band of garnet flannel, 
three inches wide, was placed at a dis
tance of four inches from the ed^e of 
the cover. This band, or border, be
fore it was placed on the olive green 
flannel was first embroidered at inter
vals, little laus mil buLterfl.es alter
nating with eaih other. Eacn fan was 
Hbout the s ze of a silver dollar; its out
lines only were em roidered iu semi-
stitch with gold colored silk; the han
dles being worked also iu the same col
or. Tue imuerfi.es were in various col
ors, the upper and lower being usually 
of some origin, contrasting colors, 
A'ith fiuld spots. This border was las-
tened with feather stitching ou the table 
coVt r, in each corner were embroidered 
groups oi field flowers in crewels. Beau-
liiui design1-' ot this kind cm be bought 
rea y mounted, and only r quire to be 
Seamed. table cloth of garnei, Manuel, 
with a baud of old gold, w-~-uUl look 
handsome with agroupoi daisies at each 
coiner. 

A Balloon Un<l«*r tlie Sea. 
Tne international exhibition of Nice 

is reserving some wonders for the 
foreigners who may propose to pass a 
portion of 1883-4 upon the borders of the 
Mediterranean. One of the wonders is 
a balloon, which its inventor, M . ioselli, 
falls "the observatory under the sea." 
It is made of steel and bronze, to enable 
it to resist tbe pressure wh ch the water.' 
produces at the deuth o I2<I meters. 
This "observatory under tbe sea" lias a 
height o eight meters, and is divided 
into three compart nents. The upper 
apartment is reserved for tbs com
mander, to enable him to direct and to 
warch tbe wording of the observatory 
and to give the passengers the explana
tions necessary as to the depth of tbe 
descent and \vbat they will see in the 
depth of the sea. The second apar'-
inent, in the centre of the ni-n-!iii>e, is 
comfortably furnished for passengers 
to the number of eight, who are placed 
!-o that they can see a very long distance 
from the machine. 

They have under their feet a glass 
which enaoles tlietn to exaitii ie at their 
ease the bottom of the sea, with its 
fishes, its plants and its rocks. The ob
scurity being ai nost complete at 70 me
ters'of depth, tbe observatory will be 
provided with a powerful electric sun, 
which sheds light to a great distance in 
lighting these deaths. The passengers 
have at their disposal a telephone, which 
allows them to converse with their 
friends who have stopped on the steam
boat which transports the voyagers to 
such plaices as nre known as the most 
curious in tbe neighborhood. They 
have also handv a telegraph machine, 
tteneath tbe passengeis is an apart nent 
reserved for the machine, which is con- » 
structed on natural principles—that is to 
sav.a'tbe vessel of a fish, becoming 
heavier or lighter at command, so as to 
enable the machine to sink or rise a 
tbe wish of the operator. 

Harcourt, home secretary for Great 
Britain, has the reputation of being the 
most disagreeable man alive. 



FORTY BILLION GERMS. 
A Womlorful Theory That Concerns 

the Weliare, Happiness and Life 
of Everyone. 

In his quiet and cosy library at tho 
close of a bu<y day sat a gentleman and 
hie wife, he absorbed in a new book and 
ehe in the newspaper. Quicklyulaicing 
towa d her husband, she asked, at a cer
tain ooini in the article. 

"John, what is the germ theory?" 
"The germ theory—well—yes; just 

look in the encyclopedia under 'Germ,' 
thut will explain it so muc'a butter than 
I can." 

Accordingly his wife opened the book 
at the word named and read: G r*n 
Theory of Disease—A theory advanced 
by the ablest and best investigators and 
scientist JI the times. It supposes the 
purl* of the earth, the air and water 
to inhabited to a greater or less ex-

tit with a peculiar growth of the low
est form of fungi—commonly termed 
bacteria, whose power of reproduction, 
under favorable conditions, is so great 
that a single uerrn will increase to tit-
teen million in twenty-four horns' time, 
and unchecked in its increase would 
grow to » mass of eight hundred tons, in 
three 'lava' time, if space and foo 1 be 
furnishetl. Ttiere is no conditi n under 
which it can be said to be absent, unless 
it be from fire or air filtered through 
cotton-hatting in numerous layers. A 
single drop ot water containing a gerin, 
put into water boiled, filtered and ttms 
fieed from bacteria, will irrow murky i i 
a day or two from the development ct 
new aerms When it is considered ttiat 
it requires about fortv billion to weigh 
one grain, some remote idea can be had 
of the capacity of germ reproduction. 
Proiej-snr John Tyndall, in a late work, 
elaborately treats of the influence of 
germs in the propagation of duease and 
charges upon this cause, the inception 
and deveiopnie.it of very many ot the 
ailments injurious t>. man. Professor 
Pasteur, an eminent French savant, has 
carried his original and beautiful exper
iments so far, and from tbem deduced 
such practical results as very grt-ai ly to 
diminish the number oi cases of anthrax 
anions; sheep and chicken cholera among 
fow.s,—proving his theory tnat these are 
essentially and actuallv uerm diseases. 
These germs are carried into the svi-tetn 
through the lungs, tne stomach and 
possibly the skin, but through the lungs 
chiefly." Once in the system, they begin 
to develop, poisoning" t»>e blood, inva
ding the nerve centeis, distributing the 
functional activity f the great organs of 
the body and inducing a general impair
ment of the vital processes. They are 
the caiis^ of fevers, rheumatism, bl ight's 
disease of the kidneys, pneumonia, blood 
poisoning, liver disease, diphtheria and 
inMiy other ailment". Lately Professor 
Koch, a famous German physician, has 
proved ttiat consumption of the lungs is 
due to this cause—the presence of a pe
culiar germ. 

When the circulation is bounding, the 
nerves elastic and the system all aglpw 
with life and energy, the germs seen) to 
devt.lop poorly if at ai!. But with weak
ened nerves, poor digestion or nmlaa-
limitation of food or a lowering of vitali
ty Irom any cause, a change ensues, and 
in this iinpoverisiied and weakened flu
id the ger.n finds a genial home and de
velops until symptoms of disease are ds-
tinctly manifested. This is seen in the 
every day experienee of all. The healthy 
man resists lhe influences around him 
and does notlake cold, while those whose 
systems have become weak Irom any 
cause readily contract colds. This is oil 
the same principle as the germ theory. 
The izernis attack any weakened spot in 
the bouy, and lining thetnselve- upon it 
begin their proposition It is plain, 
therefore, that it is only by fortitying 
the weaker portions of the body thai the 
germs of disease can be resisted and 
driven irom the system. But this 
lias proved almost an impossi
bility heretofore, and it has 
been the studv of phvs'cians for years 
how !•> st to accomplish it. Within Hie 
past few years, how ever, a preparation 

•\ lias Oesn attracting great attention, not 
only throughout the entire land, but 
among the med cal profession and scien
tists generally, which is bused upon litis 
theory, and it maybe safilysaid. no 
remedy lias ever heen found which cau 
go successfully place thesyi-tem in a con
dition to resist the germs of disease as 
Warner's Sae Cure. This article is un
questionably the best and most efficient 
that ever lias been discoverer lor this 
purpose, and— 

"John, say John! does the encyclope
dia wdvertise Warner's S;ite Cure?" 

"I should not wonder, dear, it's a 
grand remedy, and that phamplet we 
received the other day stated tnat Dr. I 
Gunn, of the United States Medval Col-! 

lege_endorsed it; At all events the won- ; 
derful cares it is accomplishing >-ntitles 
it to be honorably noted among the 
great discoveries of the present centu
ry." 

However the facts above stated may 
be, the truth remains, thutthe germ the
ory of di-ease is tfie co rrect one atid 
that the great remedy mendoned is the 
only one which lias ever be'-m found that 
can put the system in a condition to kill 
these; g^rms before they obtain a hold 
upon the body, and undermine the life. 

— ^ • - m 
The Eleetrlc Light and Blondes. 
From tl>ie E ectrical Journal. 

Nooody appears to have noticed one 
effect of the electric light—it is going to 
make brunettes fashionable again. The 
white glare is, in a color sense, death to 
the blonde. The pinkest of them take 
on little shadows nnd r the eves and 
purple tints come into their lips, and 
tbeir cheeks get ashen. I am speaking 
now 01 a natural blonde. Theeffert upon 
the artificial bleacher is simply cadave
rous But the brunette sparkles under it 
like the evening star. Whatadieadful 
state of existence the dear enamelled 
will lead when they can neither go out 
at day or night! I suppose you know that 
the hot sun heats the face 'of the enam
elled women, gets so hot as to blister 

\tlie flesh KPderneath, which would split 
the artificial covering. If, then, the el
ectric liyht shjits them in at night a^so, 
they might as veil be enamelled tlirou H 
in the old Egyptian style.- Atid put into 
,H sarcophagus, I 

Mexican Slaughter of Apaches. 
W. H. S'evart, who has reiurnci to 

Tou-bstone, A.Hz-»na,,trom Swisshe ni. says 
the Apaches h*ve been roued by Mexican 
tro pa with treat slaughter. Troops had 
bt-en stationed to prevent, the retreat, of the 
savages into the Sit-rrra Madres. The Inrlitms 
then turnei and fle i toward Arizj.ia, close-
W followed by the 'exicaus, who overtook 
them at the extreme en l of S.wisshelm, 
where a running ogiit e sued. The Mexi
can commander stated that if his troops 
had not hetn worn out hy fiehting ami 
forced marches he would have driven tt e 
red devils on th:e Kan Carlos res^rvatior 
himself. Stewart said a large hody ot 
round Indians passed his ranche. They 
were poorly clad. Fully one-third had 
firearms. 

Suspension of Worn- on the Canada 
Pacific. 

The surprising report comes from Win
nipeg that the Canada Paci^c has suspend
ed work for two years, a-d thit the work
men hav- left. At this tare hour, when the 
track has been laid far up the Bow river 
pass, t« within thirty-fire miles or so of the 
summit, it ^as been disc vered that after all 
i'•_ may he impossible to cr 'ss via 
Kicking Horse |ass of the Kocky Mout tun?. 
Tne engineers cou'd not cone to ai.y 
agreement, so they Wire all called in, ind 
the matter was la'd before th general man
ager and other offl nals. W uen it was seen 
th-re was buc litue prospect ot an agree
ment anion* the engineers on on« route, 
and seriovs consequences mi*;tit result by 
further prosecuting work this season, when 
it WPS not d-tint'eiy known that puss was 
feasible, it was d*em?d best to stop all work 
for tw> yenrs, nd orders were according y 
sent out to that effect. In the meantime, 
the mo?t efficient engiueera will te put to 
ascertain the btsi rome. 

Three two-year old hogs.raised by Joseph 
Antien ol Stockholm, Wi*., the aggregate 
Weight of which was 2,090 w-'Und^,have just 
been marketed at L<ke Uiiy, Minn. 

Order has been rest ired ar, P.irt au Prince 
after tlio ]f,ss ()f i 50O lives and $4,000,000 
worth of property. 

The U litfid Statps surveyors have 'ound 
500 geysers and 5 000 hot springs in Yellow
stone park • m --
The Premium Wheat at the State 

Pair. 
The premium wheat at the state fair just 

hel"' at O vatonna was raised by Jacob 
Hurley of Ortonville, in Big Stone county, 
Minnesota. It was a beautiiul specimen of 
the hard Scotch Fife, weighing sixty-three 
p- u iris to the bushel, a'ld produced the 
ei>ormon« quantity of three bushels from a 
single quart. It was exh'bited in both 
grain and straw, and attracted more atten
tion than any ntberone thing on the ground. 
The size of the kernels: the brght 
stiff straw, the leng hof the heads nnd its 
enormous productiveness called forth ex
pressions of surprise from all who saw it. 
Col. John H. S ev«-ns, the veteran agricul
turist, was particularly si ruck witn it, and 
pronounced it the finest half-bus el ot 
wheat he hail ever seen exhibited at *>ur 
fairs. It was the kind called the Sisket 
chewan Fife, a pure variety of the old 
Scotch Fi'», brought down from the Saskat
chewan Valley, in Manitoba, six years ago, 
end acc'imated to our state. The original 

j seed has been much improved by careuil se-
I leciioti and cultivation, nnd it is now nn-
1 questionably the most productive and lest 

milling wheat in the world. 
| T e Pioneer Press Cjtup'tny of St. Piul, 

anxious to increase their subscrip ion list, 
i ami at the_ s ime time dissemi ate so valu
able a variety ot seed, have purchased a 
large quantity ot it direct from the propa-

i gators, and now offrT it as a premium 011 
their weekly. Any one sending in a new 
name at the revuiar price, accompanied b,-
the cttsfi, viz., £115 tura year'u subscrip
tion, will be entitled to a quurt of lhe 
wheat, * h.'ch will be sent totr«y hddres^, put 
up in a strong canvus.<-£ack, and delivered al 
lhe ex,rss office in MimiHiipolis «-xpr<s 
charges prnpaiii. As it, sold 1 ,sr. ye r ai k 
dollar a qnirt, this < IT ris exceding'v lib
eral, and A'ld do 11b Ifss lead to a veiy large 
accession to tneir ^ubs'irintio;. list. 

_Our home remedies, n'witively cures all 
dise ises, at small cost—Write for phampb 
let—H'<me Health Co . MinRetpolis. 

! • ISrr.Ns AND .~CAI.»3."—ii.yuuare bo nn-
fortuija e tij to injure yours If in this wav, 
we cm snggtst a remedy that will soon re 
litve you 01 all ptin and qnickly heil the 
wour.d; it cost but tweun-riv» cents and is 
old hy itll druggists. Aak lor Perry Davis' 
Pain Killer. 

j Will a n Pui.lirs aiuugfiicj tiiteen mon
keys into New York Ee was made to pay 

i $1 duty and flu fine. 
"ROUGH ON KATS"—CH-ar* out rat«, mic«, flies, 

reaches, ljed-bugs, ants, venuiu, ciiiijiuuuka. 10c. 
WiJIiam Loom is of Buicroit died rtcent-

ly aged seventy-three years, of keurt dis-

A true assistant to jnture in r-storms tke 
system to perttci health, tous ftiaol n^ it to 
resist disease is Brown's Iron Bitters. 

I used Swifi's Specific (rf. S S.) for a 
bad case ot Blood Poison from Mtia 
ria. and am satisfied that it savd fry lite, 
as I was given up to die. C. G. Spencer, 

tiup't G-»s Works, Rome, Ga. 
•-

It isrfp jried mat WiJaon, on the advice 
of Gievy, has withdrawn from the direction 
vf lhe Peii:c France. 

SKINNY Z'r.x—"Wtlls' Hc-allh Itenewrr" restores 
houith and viyor, cures dyt-puunia, iiuputence. $1. 

Suze & Sibeth, East Indian and West 
Indian merchants, London, have failed. Li 
abimie ,£2-K),000. 

WALTEBBOP.O 8. C.—Col. A. L.Campbell, 
says: "A member of iuy family used 
Brown's Iron B''t*-rs with eood results." 

Why Suffer With a re Throat? 
Old enronic sores, pimples on tbe face, 

liver, kidney and urinary diseases, when 
Dr. Halliday's Blood Puri ler in connec ion 
with bis Threat G.trgle and Wash for soies 
witt cure you. Call on or address the pro
prietor, S *Bi -.ckford, 274 E tsl 8- vent h street, 
6 . Paul, Minn.,and get a bottJe ot each and 
if not found as represented they will cost 
you nothing. 

Moody and Sanfcey will begin a six 
month's mission in Islington early in No
vember. 

W ELLS' "HOUGH OX COBSJS."—15C. Aalt for it. 
Ccmiiletf, Dcriuaiient rurc. Corns, warts, bunions. 

At Madison, Rabtrc C Pinkerton 
recently tell from a coru-crib, breaking his 
neck and killing him instantly. 

OWEXTOX Kj "i v j T Waldrop. gfys: 
"Brutf.i's fro.i Bite ra greatly retieved m<t of 
gtneral debility and indigestion." 

Wise's Axle Grease never gums. 

Testing Virtues. 
Be not wistr thau \ou si.ouid, but be so

berly wiseaud to tbls end Ciimnietu e b» ie»t-
ing the virtues ot Aden's Iron Tonic bitters, 
which sU|>p ies the blood wiih iron, aids di
gestion, toues and strengthens the svbteiN, 
ai'd creates, as it were, a new man. Try it. 
AllKeMiiiue beat the signature of J. P. Allen, 
8t. Paul. Mint'. 

TheR'ghili, v augu&tus tinort, bishop 
of Adelaide, Australia, is dead He was 
bo:n near Exeter, E taland in 1803. 

"BncHtJ-PAiBA."—Quick, complete cure,all annoy
ing Kidney aud i/rinai-.v Diseases. $1. 

For netriy 34 yejrs I nave oeen a vic'im 
ot c tarrb. I nave tried many remedies, 
receiving little or no relief. I bougnt one 
bottle of Ely's Crea n Balm and derived 
more real benefit, from that than all the 
rest added together. You can rec tmmeud 
it as being a safe and vaiu-tole mediciue.— 
•. L. Fulbr, Danby, N. Y '» 

The Conductor. 
Conductor Warren, ot Winona, Minn., 

sa>8, I u-ed one bottle of Warner's White 
Wi e of Tar Syrup, when I wns .-o boa'se I 
could not speak above a whisper, aud in 
twenty-tour nours it cured me. It is tne best 
remedy I ever saw. 

Free to all Mltiist ra. 
I will send two bottles ot Warners White 

Wine oi Tar free of all costs to any minis er 
who wdl send ns an order from his store
keeper for two d zen bottlts of tne same. 

As one having used E y's Cream Balm I 
would say it ia wor'h its weight in g-<ld as 
a cure for Catarrh. One battle cured me. S. 
A. Lov II, Franklin, Pa. (See adv't.) 

Swift's Specific (3 S. S) has cured me of 
heieditary 8crofu.a of ttie *or-t typ-*. The 
medicine is more than you ciaiiu lor It, and 
I h- pa any who doubt will write to me 
E. C. Hasvoa, Jr . < lark.«vi!le, Ga. 

Straighten your • 1 >i bus an.I shoes with 
Lyon's Patent H> e S ifl'en«-rsaiid wear attain. 

Ifor lixlii('<>siioii. Depression ot 
Fpiriis and ("-nc.'ut D biuiv, imiit'ip vuri us forms: 
aisu as ft pivvMit vo a-.-iiinst Fe* <>r ami Ague, and 
otlior Intermittent l-'evtra. tlio 
«!< <1 Kllxlr »t'<'ah«:iysi,"nial<' t>vi':i-«well, ll:i/.aril 
* Co.. New York, im.l so d by nil Pnicsi-ts. utlia 
best tonic; and lor patients reroveiinu; fromFCVM 
or other siekuass, it lias no equal. 

w erecommen< i W ise's Axle Grease. 
Yonnc Jten. Mi <11 • Ajroil 'M.-n and All Men wtu 

s«IV«i' trom early inilisc.etioiis wi-l lind Allen's Brain 
I'ond tho most powerful invfcoriiit ever mtr duci-U; 
once restored by it !here is no relapse, fry it; it 
never fails. $l:l>for$5. At drii'-'uists, or by mail 
from J. 11. Allen. 31,*» First Ave., oxv Yolk. 

IN a letter from HON. Mits. I'KI'.Y, Castle flrev, 
Liiuericlt, Irelan:i, BIIOWN'S BISONCHIAL I itocu -s 
ar thus rcfurredio: "Having brouRlit your 'Bron
chial Troches' with me when 1 cuiue to reside lierr I 
found that after 1 li:id tfiven them away to tl.uso ( 
considered required them, the poor people w 11 walk 
for luiics to iieta few." For Coughs.« olds and Throat 
Diseases they hav-u co equal. Sold only in In r.e». 

$72 9 A WBKK, flSadayat borneeudly made. Cost 
ly outfit £ roe. Address TBBB fe Co, AuK»tta. M« 

PRINTING PREBSn 
NATIONAL TYPE CO. 

PA. IM-POKD Book 10c TYPE 
TUTTS 

PILL 
gsgearaaag.agfrr'WiWMi 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  

and MALARIA. 
From these sources arise lliice-iocrthB ol 

the (lisoasca of tbe human nine, 'i'heefl 
symptoms indicate thiiirexistcnco: Z^iaa ol 
Appetite, llowdt costive, 6iuU llc«cl« 
ache, fullness after eot lns( aversion to 
exertion of body ur mind, Ernctatloa 
of food, Irrltaljllity of temper, low 
spirits, A feeling of having neglected 
tome dntjr, 1) Izzi iiea.i, Clutte ri si t; nt the 
llcMt, Itoti before the cycii,higitlyrol> 
ored Urine, COWSTIPATJOiV, and da-
mand the uso of n rtnnMy thut acts directly 
on the i.iver. AaaLivti fneJioiueTCTX'8 
IHIXS liavo no equal. Tholr a.ction on the 
KUlneysand Siiin is also prompt; removing 
ail impurities through tlicao tliree"»cav« 
cs»g:-r» of the oyBtora," producing appe
tite, sound digestion, rcpuiur etools, a o!e:;.r 
Ekin and a vigorous liodv. 'i'CTrS"S 
cause no nausi.-a or griping nor inter/ere 
with dnily work and aro c, perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO BflALARJA. 

"MIR DYE-
GIUT HAIR ott AVNISSK.AG changed in« 

•tantly toa'JT,ossr ULAOK bvasinijio ap. 
plication of tills 1)TE. Sold by I)rusgiti!A 
or sent, liy exvross on reecvipt of IS»• 

OfHcfl.-14'Jliirniy Stre"t, N>w Vorir. 
Tun s MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FUEL 

In chr»»n'!« dyspep
sia JIINL livt-r COMIC 

m chroiial 
a :i -
din-

8ioiria<*h Ui'turn is 
bu.v« in. 1 all cojiipnn* 

lh". host «iy 
ibitt. can ij'1- tiiu'.Ml. 
Am Jt menu* of p'Stur* 
iHIT ti»<? Htwjiiftlj and 
vital rijfiv.v c»i' i>t*:• 
-oiis'.vlioar'; sjuhin'f 

1 iniui;r tjjf 
i;t:r c-iVft'ts of 
1 111 tliiJj 
iuviitii'asit is con* 
Itf-sedly imoMUakd. 

1-r.r o hy rJJ 
Dnt'/u: sis Deal
ers .-•jjinr.tiiye 

, STOMACH^ 

Survival cf ths Fittest. 
| A. FAMILY MEDICINE THAT DAS BEALEBQi 

UILLIOXS DHJIXO 35 XSABS! 

A BALM FOR EVERY WOL'X'U OF| 
MAN AXD BEAST t 

ITHEOLDEST & CESTLII; iMENTf 
EVER MADE I2T AHEP.ICA. 

SALES LAEGERTHAH E7ER. 

The Moxican Mnstanjr Liniment has 
been known foT more tliun ihirty-five 
years as the best of nil Liniments, for 
Man a:i d iieast. I«s sales todny are 
larg'-r than ever. It cures wh«n al! 
othersfnil,and ponetrntes skin, tendon 
end muscle, to tbo very bou«« Sold 
everywhere. 

ALLEN'S 

Lung Balsam! 
A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY! 

-THAT WILL CURE-

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Dr. Meredith, Dentist, 

of Cincin'ti, wns thought 
to tm in the last stage* 
of Consumption, 
was induced by his 
friends to try Allen's 
Lnnj Balsam after the 
formula WAS shown him. 
We have his letter that 
Itatoneecured his cough 
and that he WHS able to 
resume his practice. 
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Jeremiah Wright, of 
Manon County, W. Va., 
writes us that his wifo 
ha«i Pulmonary Con
sumption pro* 
tiiuiiicod incurable 
their physician, when the 
n^e or Allen's Lun^r lial-
samentirel cured her. 
lie writes that he aud his 
neighbors think it thebest 
medicine in the world. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Wm. C. Dijrges, Mer

chant, of Bowlit.gGreen, 
Va.. writes April 4, ISSl, 
that ho wants lis to know 
thut the Lung Balsam 
has cured his mother 
of Consumption* :,,,L'r 
the physicinn had given 
her up as iueurahlo. He 
saysothetn knowing her 
case have taken the Bal
sam and been cured, lie 
thinks all so atHicted 
should {rive it a trial. 

P 
T 
I 
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Wm. A. Graham k 
Co..Wholesale Druggists 
Zuuesville, Ohio, write 
us of the eure of Mat
thias Freeman, a well-
known citizen, who had 
iu'eti ufliicu'd with Bron
chitis in its wor>t h.uu 
for twelve yen vs. Tho 
Lung Balsam cured hiia 
ns it has cured many 
others uf Bronchitis. 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
Is harmless to the most delicate child ! 

It contains no Opium in any form ! 
RccouiiiH'iHleil by I'liysii-iniiN, Minixtcrii and 

nui'M'X. in lart l>y ovcryhiMlv who IIIIH ^iven tt • 
good trial. It Never Kails to Brlnir Belief. 

As an Expectorant it has no Equal. 
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS. 

THE BEST 

KIDNEY ano LIVER MEDICINE. 
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL. 

" T li.nl sutt'creil twenty years with severe dis
ease of tins kidnuys : before using Hunt's Kent-
edv two days 1 was reliovoii, nmt am now well." 

.IGSliUA TUTllIMi. 
" My physicians thouglit that 1 was paralyzed 

on one side. I was terribly atllicted with rlicu-
m<itism from 10U9 to 1£8<). 1 wan cured l>y Hunt's 
fteniedy." STKI'IIKN G MASON. 
" Jly doctor pronov.neod my case Rright's Dis

ease, ;iiiu told ino that I could live only forty-
eight hours. 1 then took Hunt's liemedv, and 
was speedily cured." M. (iOOIiSI'iiKl*. 
" Having sulfered twenty years with kidno; 

disease, aud employed various physicians with* 
out bi'ing relieved, 1 was then cured by Iluut'S 
Keincdy." SL'l.MVAS i KNNKH. 
" 1 have been greatly beneUtcil by the uso of 

Hum's Kemedy. l'er diseases of tho kidneys 
and urinary organs there is nothing superior." 

A. I>. NH'KKliSOX. 
Ar.ni'RT HoR.T, Ksq., paymaster Itostou tt 

Alb'iuy Kiilroail, writes: "i havo used Hunt's 
ltemc'ly, and my experience with it has been 
sueh tliat 1 can cheerful!'V say that I am satislied 
that- it will do just what it. promises to do." 

"I was unablo to riso from bed from an at
tack of kidney disease, 'l'ho doctors could not 
relievo mo. 1 was finally completely cured by 
using Hunt's Kemedy." 

PRANK N. DICKSON. 
"1 havo suffered extremely with kidney di" 

caso;nt't"r usinu Hum's Kemedy two days, I 
was enabled to resumu business." 

CiliO. P. CLARK. 
On" trial will convince you. For sale by all 

Dru^Kists. Send for 1'amplilet to 
JIUMVailEMKOY CO., I'l ovjdence, R. I. 

I'riees, 75 eci'ts and tfl.'jj. 

A fJPfJTQ WANTED. Fastest eollinj? ltooUs. 
AUriJll AO l.iU'U Si I'tDH'mn r:itiV:lHJ-Cl'H. IREC. COIIU ITN & NEW MA N, !'UHHKIR^<JO.,CUICATIO. 

W IliTh iJh.Wi KSCOI UU • iJi:AM healer .Usra.scd 
iu)t;;s. lir. FntUrt I'oweil, Cr-.».•«, Wis. 

IJATTKK * LL'riK ;S imitiit lici l«i put uu i>u;t-
I of castings. JI. W.KNH;IIT, S. JU ( a Fiill.s, N. V. 

CK TO f20p«r day at hom«. Rsmptes worfli .tiOiros 
V*' Addrew Bu.NdON & Co., Portland, Maiue. — 1 
If lf K \} \ \\li\! \ \ Sfioni<! koiuI stamp to l)r-
L>Lltl Krii'K?rii:k Kirby, ( Jtv^lainl. 
d.. for « Binphlrt about the prompt atid poni ivn rare 
?f rti.<cas(*3 peculiar to wom*;!i. rht ap anil ueviT 
tails. 

• % «. i'AI 
I*. LAt'KY. Pate; 

... - Wtuinlii^toii, 1>. t 
full luairuvuoua and tUMtl tujvk un PA'l'fcKTS SKWTr»*» 

8 LMI 
y(>(> a wk*H in vour own town. l «,finn anct 1<.r» ont!t 

freo. AdUrta^ H.UAJ.Larr&Cu.tP(jj'Uaiut,51e 

V111 \l* Mk'\ iei'u IIUOAA»>I &er« tnd « 
winjftva.v,/w a -ttnatioh. r.iscu 

Un VAI.JS JaociivUld, Wm. 

DRJORNE'SELEGTOGBELT 
V.'ill rtiro Norvotisno?<j, 

I»i> nt bag:'». Ulu-jiiiaiistii. i'ur 
Khln.-y. HpiJic and J.iwr 
tli^,:i.'-o«,(;-.»iu.Astlnna.H«.-art 
CUM'JIM*, Oon>-ti-
rm'i- n, Krv^il'tlas, Catnrrli. 

. . . riles. KpiN't-hV. ImpotMU'V, 
Dumb Ajruo. I'j-oJnpsuM Uteri, only n-i-Milidr Kh-c. 
trir Ik'ltin Anu-rira •h;it scn«l:« flu? ftlw't.ripity anil n:a^-
ni'ii.-m thr ott^h i h<- l>o«ly, nri'l f.ui h«* tvc-har^ri'd in an in-
Ktaut liy tit;' (> '1 iMit. f««*n»l Kta,n?> !'«»r \ 'lr«Milur. 
Or. W..I. ilOU.NK, luvcntot J L*1 Wuuash Av.,C')ica^u 

WILLARD'S HOTEL, 
WASHING *'ON, U. t., 

NOW OPEN. 
C. O. STAPLES, Proprietor. 

AOtVH 1 99 -t .*• » !•-•» C liOM *liU Ot 
• pictorial !s<jOr:»Hinl l?ioJt*H. Priiwa ro ni- ^2 

ptrearit Co. '"bi^ak'o, 111. 

AGE-ITS WANTED rTF™™™ thcl.'.'bt Family Kn It-
Will ki: t d p^irof 

wofft i«N" WIIJCN TUE;i: I» CIW.'IVFI a RNN<'V irinr>:<r.. FPIM 
f>>r ci-n:lar m: I tcnus tn t':e Tivomlily Kitittinie 
Ma«ihino Co., na 'iremout btiuut, ltu<tou, tiuaa. 

The Triumph Shelf. 
FITS 6SY STOVE PiPE 
AM) IS *1'1112 STRONGKST 

., LIGHTEST* MOST CON-
MGU, V E N11N T M A.DE. 

IminctiKfi Profits To 
M ^ AGKNTS FEMP * SF.SO 1''<IU J.ATIST I HHMSTO, 

THE TRiUMrn MFG. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Ji>/ v'w'.UK "'L<zt/. f'irri !)«»frfti(!on 

JSV Tailor of 
j>r<;s.s Uuctin^ jtOOiJi it <O,i'lociiiuttllf o# FREE 

If And If. 
"If yonaresutt^rmg froui poor hea'th 
'or la> guishiug on a bed ot sickness, ' 
'take cueer, it you are simply ail-
'iUK, or it vou f<>«l weak and a spirl'ed, 
•without clearly knowing wbv, Hap 
'Bitters will purely cure you." 

"If you are a Minister, and have overtaxed 
'yourself with your pasural duties, or • 
Mother worn out wit V. cure and work, or a 

'wan of bu«int si or laborer weakened by tbe 
'strain ot your evrryday duties, or a man mt 
'leutr*, t .iling over your midnight work, 
'Hop Bitteis will surely streutunea you." 

"Ii you are suffering 
'front over-eating or 
'drinking, any itidiscre-
'ti in or difisipa'iou, or 
'are joung aud growing , 
'<«>o fast, as is otteu the 
'case." 

"Or if you are in the workshop, on the 
'farm, at tbe desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your system needs cleansing, ton-
'ii g. or stimulating, without iut,»xica- ' " 
'tiug, if yeu are old, blood thin and im-
'pure, pulse teeble, neiv«s unsteady, 
'lacuitits waning, Hop Bitters is what 
'yon need to give you Lew life, health, 
'at«d vigor." 

I'you are costive or dyspeptic, or 
Buttering trom any other ot the numer
ous diseases of tbe Btomrch or bowels, 
it is your own fault it you remain ill. 

1> you are wasting away wi h aay ^ 
form oi kidney disease, atop tempting 
dea< h this moment,and tnru for a cure 
to Hop Bitters. 

It yon are sick with 
that terrible sickness 
N«ivousncss, you vtill 
find a "B.lui in Gi-
letd" in Hop Bitters. 

If you are a irtqu -nter, ora resident 
of a miasmatic di.-trict, barricade jour 
sy stem ugainat the scourge of all coun
tries—maiaria. epidemic, bilious and 
intermittent fevers—by the use of Hop 
Bitters. 

lf you have r^tigh pimply, or sallow skin, 
or ba«t br«*uth, Hop Bitters will g ve you 
fair skin, rich blood, the 'jwcelest breath, 
audhealtV. $5tK) w.ill be paid for a case 
th» y will not cuie or help. 

Thai poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister, 
mother, or daughter, can be mad<» the i io 
ture ot' health hv a .ew bottles ol H< p Bitters 
<.o-tii j» bat a trifl '. 

Boring Wells 
ring and Rock 
to Very Profitable! 

$25 to $40 
A DAT 

Often Mads! 
KaohltiM lead* to Ran by Bone. 

Band or Steam Power. 
Brad for Oatalorue 

LOOttIS 
Address 

NYHAN, TIFFIN, OHIO. 

CATARRH em 

"£LY 

rHAYFEV£R| 

li.SA. 

Cream Balm 
I when spplii d by the 

fuiL'iT in. o tlio nostrllH, 
will I»< al>H<<rliwl, el-
fi i t'iully i l caiiKinutlie 
lieaJ of i ntairliitl vi-
ni*. caiiKiiiK iiealtliy 
•cci'ct out it alluys 
iiitlainniaM'iD.iiroti'Cto 
the uiuuiuranu of tbo 
nana I iirmhu^ch from 
ailititionai eoldH, com-
pleti'l.v licaU the HI>MH 
una i«Kt»i'ua tMtoand 

I siHi'll. A few iipiihra-
I tionu rolli ve. 4 tluir-
! otitfh treatment will 
[ pnitutelu cure. Asroe-
I utile to ago. Hend for 
olrinlar. price, r>0 
ecu fx, by mail, or at 

IAY-FEVER 
KKY BHOTirr.RS Owigo, N. T. 

St)ICK<?1.TI*Ffor!rpiJpp8vorFif« in 24 hours. f^rAe 
^UU ONR. DI'. KRIIFIO.'JS L J Ar«enub*t.,_St.LOUIH, MO. 

T!<o i'.tTVF.Ks- t'SrinE is is. 
fliitd Miiri h iiiid bqit., e:ich 

| y e a r :  2 K S  p a ^ - e s ,  S i x l l J  
lim lios, with over a,i ioo 
iliiinirktions—a wliole pio--
ture gallery, (iivc-a wliole-

fiale pricca direct to cunsun:rrx on all ftooos 
for personal or t/unily list'. Tells how 
to order, and givs exact cost of every
thing you ti.se, eat, drink, vojir, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of the world. VVe will mail a copy 
Free to any address ujton receipt of tr« 
postage—7 cents. l.et us hear from you. 

Respectfully, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

aar * ass w»bu»b twumi, chij««u, tu. 
CtTfllT' r'ilkslK!-,'lsnn<l athrfocpnt 7707 170 
nil i IV H»arn|> for a freu liook of niar- HlllilXiN UiUIl ly 10.< laiv«oi:tavi> |ias.'«s.fiill I uJUllU 

ot valiiiililn lioi-h li.v Ur. H. li. 
l ooti:, the iiiillKir til 

Icdical Common Sense and Plain Tall 
on Scrofula, of .Men 

n71 »|l Womuii nil ciirojuf 
K rl H. siilnii'iit-1, with of 
LlliU tlicii'fU ubiiity. A'jciro.rf Al »p-

i!ty Jii l I'mu. o.# JJox 7.S8. 
New York City. 

IM 

ears 
I linvo Known ami watchcil the use of Swift'* 8p» 

«ilio for over fifty years, and have Dover known or 
heard of a failure to euro hlootf Poinon when pruijer-
ty tah«n. til all my iil« 1 havo never known a rem* 
eiiy that woula so ful.y accomu i«h what it Is recom
mended to do. li. L. Ut.N.NAliU, Perry, Oa. 

Wo liava sold Spccifio (S. S. S.) with most 
sstoni.-iliiiiK result' Ouo (rciitleroan who unod half 
a cki/.i n tiiittlis saya that it ha done him lauro jroud 
than treatment which contliim $1.(101). Another who 
haa 1 it ft^r A herofulcus affectiou repo: td a per
manent UIIIC from its line. 

VAN SHAACK, hTEVENSON & CO., Chicago. 

$1,000 HE WARD 1 
Will he paid to any Chemist who will find, on anal
ysis of 100 bottles 8. S. 8.. one particle ol Mercury, 
Iodide Potassium, or any mineral Kuhxtanee. 

Tllli SttlKf Hl'liClilC CO., 
Urawer Atlanta, Ga. 

Onr treatise on lilood aud St in Diseases mailed 
free to applicants. 

N. W. nTU^ ~ ~~ So. 45. 
When writing to advertisers please nay you 

saw their advertisement in this paper. 

Reasons Why You Feel Badly. 
Because your stomach is not doing its work properly. 
Because your liver is out of order, and wants righting. 
Because your blood is thin, and needs iron in it 
Because you are troubled with nervous aches and pains. 
Because you are vexed with languor and debility, 
All these Reasons Can be Set Asideliy the Use of Brown's Iron Bitters, which will 
Tone tip your enfeebled stomach, and help it to digest 
Refresh your wearied liver and put it in splendid order. 
Enrick your waterv blood, and give it a rich red color. 
Calm your worried nerves, and give them restful peace. 
Strengthen, your whole system and drive debility and languor out 

Considering that any man who has a dollar may buy of fhe nearest 
druggist a bottle of BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, there \s no reason why people 

1 should continue to feel badly, just for the fun of it 4 



N. W. CAMPBELL. 
Attorney at Law. 

FRED A. SABIN. 
U. S. Surveyor. 

F. C. HOLMES, 
Attorney at Law. 
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CAMPBELL, SABOT & CO., 
LAW & LAND ATTORNEYS, 

Offices at Fargo and Cooperstown. 

TYD A nmTrrnm any and all courts in Dakota, and 
lilllvllljL before the land departmentat Wash

ington. 
A • las agents for Eastern Capitalists and 
A t "X the Business Man. Collections promptly 

made and taxes paid for non-residents. 
• • • • • -•all necessary papers at the Land 
j-i u m • office at Fargo and other land office 

distorts- ^ , 
-w- yv T^rrmoney on Final Proof, Real 
1 it J Estate and Chattels. 

LOCATE parties on A No. 1 land. 
•claims before District Land Offices and 

the courts of last resort, and transact a 
General Land Office Business. 

l i l HJH  1  J! i  p iU  UOB U  

CONTEST 
KEENEY BLOCK, 

FARGO. 
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A Faithful Land. 
From an article in that great religious 

luminary, the Lisbon Clipper, we glean 
these truthful sentences: 

"For an eighth of a century Dakota 
has been cropped with various species of 
grain and vegetables, and never once in 
that time have her farms disappointed 
their owners. Like a loving parent she 
guards well the interests of her sous and 
daughters. She promises them rich re
wards for their toil, and her promise is 
kept as sacredly as if it were the voice 
of their Creator. Dakota has never 
brought disappointment and sorrow to 
the homes of her farmers. She has ever 
crowned their efforts with the most glit
tering success. No man has yet tilled 
her garden lands in vain 

A. F. GROVES, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Ofllciul Surgeon for N. P. R. R. Co. Office ove 

Barnes Co. Bank, SANBOPS. D. T. 

N. L. Lenham's 
INUSRANCE AGENCY 

lustre of her greatness upon every indns-
trious citizen. Here iii Dakota are 
thousands upon thousands of acres of 
the very richest and blackest soil 
ever exposed to the frosts of • winter 
or the summer's sun. This rich land, 
contigious to railroads, cities and mar
kets, can now -be had from §4 to $10 per 
acre. Upon this soil there are no trees 
to fell, no rocks to remove, no. obstruc
tions to its easy and successful cultiva
tion. The two first crops of 160 acres 
will keep a family and pay for the land. 

Representing the following old aud re
ap liable companies. 

Cash Assets. 
.<ETNA, of Hartford $9 054 61! 00 
HOME, of New York, 7 208 489 00 
UNDERWRITERS agenty 

N. Y 5 125 957 00 
GER. AMERICAN, N. Y. 3 704 274 00 
North British & Mercantile 

N. Y 3 265 875 00 
PHCENIX, Brooklyn N. Y. 3 295 827 tut 
SPRINGFIELD, * Spring

er chAr|u | hew, Mass 2 395 28S 00 
one sheds the gj. paui pjie and Marine.. 1 048 673 (to 

Palace Hotel and Newell Block, 
COOPERSTOWN. 

W. B. WHIDDEN. 
J. B. WHIDDEN. 

WHIDDEN BROS 
-OFFER-

920,000.001 
-WORTH OF 

FALL AND WINTER 
BOTTOM F>RKSEiS! 

CALL AND 

EXAMINE THIS IMMENSE 
And you will surely buy your 

TOOK! 
-AT THE-

Lenham Avenue Store. 

J. T 0DEGAED. KNTTD THOMPSON. 

PIONEER STORE. 
You will here find the 

largest and most complete 
stock of Dry Goods, Hats. 
Caps, Boots $ Shoes Crock
ery Glassware, Groceries 

Provisions, etc., etc., in 
Cooperstown, also the finest 
stock of ready-ritade Cloth
ing in North Dakota, and 
at prices that can't be beat 
in the World. 

Remember we buy anything and sell everything except Soft Soap 
ODEGARD & THOMPSON, 

Cooperstown, - North Dakota. 

WTTM\f AM (SrIli.A.©S, 

LIE ATTOBIGT UD LOU AGO?, 
Coopexstown, Griggs Co., D. T. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to FINAL PS007S and CONTEST CASES. 
Money to Loan on Final Proof and Real Estate. 

Plats and Abstracts of tiriggs County on Hand. 

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission. 
Taxes paid and Investments Made for Non-Residents. 

Choice Farm Lands and City Lots For Sale. 

GERMAN, Freeport, 111.. 1 185 979 00 
Policies promptly written on Business. 

Residence, Farm and other property. 
At Sanborn by C. A. VAXWORMEIU 

office in Barnes County Bank Building-
At Cooperstown by II. G. PICKETT. 

office in Bank of Cooperstown. 
Yoiu Insurance business is respectfully 

solicited. • • ' 

IVER JAOOBSON, 
Attorney at Law. 

OLE SERUMGARD, 
Notary Public. 

Northern Maine is already buried un
der six inches of snow. 

An Arkansaw editor announces that 
he is compelled to retire from his paper 
on account of being so afflicted with the 
gout. 

Thirteen Mormon elders are on a 
prospecting tour in Minnesota, but are 
not meeting with much success. 

Postmaster L. S. Lenham, of Sanborn, 
is erecting a new two-story block, 40x48, 
half of which will be occupied by the 
postoffice. 

The gold find excitement in Ransom 
county continues unabated, though some 
have fears that the lead will never be 
made to pay. Thousands of acres have 
already been located as mineral claims. 

Jacobson & 
Serumgard, 

COOPERSTOWN, - DAK. 

LAW AND LAND OFFICE. 
Money to Loan. 

Final Proof a Specialty. 

MISS THIRZA GIMBLU'iT, 
Dress & Mantle Maker 

Work done at residence of patrons or taken 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply sit 

Mr. Adams', Burrell Ave., 
C O O P E R S T O W N .  - • - ! ) .  T .  

' A new line of Heavy Red, Heavy 
Blue, Basket and White Flannel just 
opened at Whidden Bros.' 

®T\Ve will not be undersold in North 
Dakota. Lenham Elevator & Lumber 
Co. 

It will do you good to call at Ode-
gard & Thompson's if you want flour 
or provisions. We will give you good 
bargains. 

Lippitt, Leak & Co. beat the world 
on Gloves. Winter Gloves and Mittens 
of their make at Whidden Bros.' 

The great rush at Nelson & Lang-
lies is occasioned by the largest stock of 
general merchandise ever brought to 
Cooperstown,and the low prices placed 
thereon. 

MUIR & CHRISTIE, 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS, 

COOPERSTOWN, D, T. 

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur
nished on application. A call 

solicited. 

One Tiling and Another. 

Chief of Police Wood, of Fargo, has 
closed the gambling houses of that city. 

Seven coach loads of gold hunters left 
Grand forks one day last week for the 
Lisbon lead. 

Col. Matthias has been made superin
tendent of the Mandan division of the 
Northern Hacific. 

"Starve Out" is the unwelcome name 
of a town that meets the eyes of tramps 
in Wyoming Territory. 

Uncle Rufus Hatch complains that 
every time an Englishman eats a cracker 
he wants to "take a bawth." 

Thirteen business houses in Miles City, 
M. T., were recently destroyed by fire. 
Twelve of them were saloons. 

David Davis says he believes three-
fifths of all the republicans in the coun
try favor Blaine for the presidency. 1 

The agents of the McCormick reaper 
report thirty-six hundred of their ma
chines sold in North Dakota this season. 

California papers boast that Budd, 
one of the new democratic congressmen 
from that state, wears forty-dollar under
shirts. 

A petition asking the president to re
move Gov. Ordway from the executive 
office of Dakota is in circulation in 
Yankton. 

There is great excitement at Minto 
over the discovery of oil by the men 
boring on the Pillsbury & Hulbert eleva
tor well. 

The Jamestown Alert promises a sav
ory sensation from that city in which 
bon ton society, seduction, and all that 
sort of thing will figure prominently. 

Georgia has a confederate pension list 
amounting to $2o,000 per annum. One 
hundred dollars is allowed for the loss of 
a leg above the knee; $7o for the same 
loss below the knee; 60 for an arm above 
the elbow, and $40 for an arm below. 

. Cedar Rapids Republican: The latest 
is from Dakota. It is said that anintelli-

Sent farmer in that favored region has 
iscovered a process for producing nat

ural beer by feeding a cow on hops, malt 
and other ingredients of that heavenly 
beverage. Compared with other tales 
from that locality, this is easy to believe. 

Last spring an old man, William 
Toban, left his home at Turtle River 
aud started for Grand Forks, it is said 
to work. He had not been heard from 
until Friday, when James Rich was out 
trapping on his place, near Grand Forks, 
found the remains of a man which proved 
to be those of Toban. He had evidently 
wandered into the slough and perished 
there. 

Luther Standing Bear, son of the fa
mous Sioux chief whose name he bears, 
has gone from the Carlisle, Pa., Indian 
school back to his home in Dakota to 
enlist more Indian children as pupils in 
the school. He is now nineteen vears 
old and has been in the school*four 
years. He will return there soon and 
finish learning his trade—that of tinner 

I and plumber. 

Important Notice. 
All those indebted to us by book ac

count or otherwise are hereoy notified 
to call at once and settle. Don't hang 
back, for we mean business, and the law
yers must live. 

ODEGARD & THOMPSON. 
October 12th, 1883. 

The Rushi'ord. 
There is no better made wagon than 

the RUSHFORD. 
The Lenham E. & L. Co. handle the 

RUSHFORD. 
You can save 20 per cent, by paying 

cash for the 
RUSHFORD. 

You can not buy a better wagon; you 
are "liable" to get an inferior one. 

Call at the Lumber Yard and examine 
the RUSHFORD. 

J. W. SHANNON, 
—DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF— 

furniture 
• • —AND— 

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES. 
SANBORN, - - DAK. 

Agent for the New Howe and New 
Home Sewing Machines. 

Minneapolis&St.Louis 
R A I L W A Y ,  

AND THE FAMOUS 

THEO. F. KERR, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon ! 
Cooperstown, Dakota. 

^""Office in Newell's Drue Store. 

BYRON ANDRUS, 

Law and Real Estate, 
COOPERSTOWN, DAKOTA. 

Special attention given to business before the U. 
8. Land Office at Fargo. Farm Lands and 

Town Lots bought and sold on 
commission. 

COOPERSTOWN LOTS! 
For sale at first hands. 

IVER JACOBSON, 

Attorney 
A vn V -AND-

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
COOPERSTOWN, - - DAK. 

Albert Lea Route. 
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

FROM ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

T O  C H I C A G O  
Without Change, connecting with the Fast Trains 

of all lines tor the 

EAST W SOUTHEAST! 
The Direct and only Line running through cars 

between MINNEAPOLIS and 

DES MOINES, IOWA, 
Via Albert. Lea and Fort Dodge. 

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS 
BETWEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 
and the Principal Cities of the Mississippi Valley, 

connecting in the Union Depot for all point# 
South and Southwest! 

M A N Y  H O U R S  S A V E D !  
and the Only Line running Two Trains Daily 

to Kansas City, Leavenworth and Atchison 
making connections with the Union 

Pacific and Atchison. Topeka & 
Sante Fe Railways. 

Close Connections made in Union Depot 
with all trains of the St. Paul. Minneapolis & Man
itoba; Northern Pacific; St Paul & Dultith Rail
ways, from and to all points North and Northwest. 
D17 VflTRTJP I The Trains of the Minneap-
KHM LAI DL. l\ . olis & St. Louis Railwav an* 
composed of Comfortable Day Coaches. MAG
NIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS. 

CKLEME'D Palace Dining Cars ! 
tSP-150 Lbs. of Baggrge Checked Free. FARE 

ALWAYS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! For Tim.' 
Tables. Through Tickets, etc., call upon the near
est Ticket Agent or write to 

S. F. BOYD, 
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass Agt., Minneapolis, Minn. 

JOHN N. J0RGENSEN, 
Clerk of District C ourt. 

Land Attorney, 
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

COOPERSTOWN, GRIGGS CO., DAK. 

Money Xvested and Taxes paid for Non-Besidents. 
Money to Loan on Beal Estate on Seasonable Terms. 

Correct Abstracts of Griggs County Always on Hand! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL LAH9 OFFICE BUSINESS. 
Office Over Nelson & LiuglLe's Store, - COOPEHSTO WN. 




